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Largest Ever Writ
ten Here
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Grange Members Hear An Interesting 
Program Telling of Early Plymouth

History and Trails of the Pioneers

When Charles Gujriett. well 
known Plymouth fire insurance 
writer a few days ago {delivered to 
Father Frank C. Lefetrc a check ! 
covering the full fire :loss of the 
Catholic church in this city, he won 
the distinction -of havipg paid out 
the largest Amount ever remitted by | 
one agent on a fire loss in Plym- i 
jin til.

i Unfortunately for Father Lefevre. 
most of the money had to be paid ' 
out on debts that had been contract-' 
cd in the construction of the church 
jnst a little over four years ago. ne j 
will have only an exceedingly small | 
amount of tin* cheek left on which |

: to begin the eonstrnctibn of his 
i new church this spring.;

However the prompt i settlement { 
of the fire loss will enable him to [ 
make his plans immediately. ,

It is known that Father Lefevre I 
has in mind possibly a little larger 
church with some alterations from 
the plans of the one that burned. 
He is determined that this com
munity shall have an edifice that 
will be a credit to the city.

Officers who have investigated 
the fire have never been able to 
unearth its origin. Father Lefevre 
and the state fire marshall are sure 
that it was set, but no definite 
clew has ever been found. The of
ficers believe that some day some
thing will be revealed which will 
uncover the mystery as to the origin 
of the blaze.

Plymouth residents who were for
tunate enough to attend the New 
England dinner and meeting of the 
Plymouth Orange last Tliursduy 
evening had the pleasure of hear
ing much of the early historical 
lore of this commuuity and vicinity. 
It was mu- of those unexpectedly 
interesting sessions that appeal to 
lovers of community history and de
velopment.

Briefly Mrs. Hugh II. Daly told 
of the trials and tribulations of the 
early settlers of this place and some
thing of what the country was in 
the centuries gone -by. Her talk 
follows:

“The first routes out of Detroit 
were the Indian trials in use long 
before the white men came to the 
vicinity. The trail by which the 
first settlers came to Plymouth 
could only by courtesy be called a 
road. It extended from Detroit to 
Atm Arbor, following the River 
Rouge to Plymouth. The teams used 
were oxen, as they were able to 
pick their living in the woods the 
greater part of the year.

“The first work after making a 
clearing was to erect a cabin of logs, 
usually having but one room which 
had two windows and but one door. 
For the first summer blankets were 
often the only coverings for these 
openings: later glass was procured 
for the windows and a door with 
wooden hinges and a wooden latch 
as a fastening. Pull in the latch

string and the door was secured I 
against intruders. The logs were 
laid one above the other and notch-! 
«sl at the ends to fit as snugly as! 
IKissible. the space between the 
logs being filled with sticks ami 
mud. The floor was made of such 
plank As could be slit out of logs 
by menus of an ax. The roof was 
covered with "shakes/’ as theyl 
were called, somewhat like barrel 
staves split, out of logs. They were 
not nailed, hut were held in place 
on the roof by long poles tied on • 
by means of withes from green] 
hickory saplings. The chimneys. 
were built of sticks, plastered with j 
mud to prevent 'catching fire. The i 
fire-place, built of stone was at one j 
end of the room. Logs four or fiv 
feet long and as large as a inai 
could lift were frequently burned.

"The raising of the .house was1* 
an important, eveut in the life of ; 
the community. From miles around : 
they came to help the newcomer - 
erect his home, while the women 
came to help the wife prepare the! 
feast that followed. The day usual-J 
ly closed with games and sports, i 

“To clear the fields the trees were i 
fallen in wind-rows and burned 
when sufficiently dry. The first I 
barus were also built of logs. j 

"All supplies had to be hauled : 
from Detroit with ox teams. It took 
four days to go and-return. Detroit I 

(Continued on Page Eight) j

WATER LEVELS 
IN WELLj RAISE

City Chart Shows Rapidly
Increasing Storage 

Under Ground

The last day for filing peti
tions for the offices of City 
t 'ommissioiiers. M u n i c i p a 1 
Judge, and constable is Feb
ruary 1st. Blank petitions may 
be obtained at the city clerk’s 
office at any time during office 
hours between now and the fili
al date for filing.

The final date has been set 
forward two weeks under the 
new charter because of the 
fact tlie elections are being held 
in connection with the state and 
county elections which occur 
at an earlier date than the vil
lage election provided for un
der tlie old village charter.

In case more than twice tlie 
number of petitions are filed 
for any office, a primary "elec
tion will lie necessary, otherwise1 
ilie candidates filing petitions 
will lie elected at the election 
to be held on April 3. 3933.

SMALL FOROTO jell for $350?
Auto Show Rumor Says 

Mr. Ford Is Producing 
Low Priced Car

m mm
IK MNI»L MEETING

LAND SWINDLES
Only Courts Can Stop Il

legal Sale Of Land 
Titles This Year

flSCHURCH ms
U HI IMTCDCCT IIP mrn AN IN ERESTING ONE

During the past two years a 
daily chart has lieen maintained, 

liich shows tltv Neva tion of the, 
ground water at the Beck road 
pump-in station. /This lias been 
done in order to keep the water 
department informed as to the 
number of pumps to -lie operated 
and the condition of tlie water at 
tlie source of supply.

The two very dry seiisons of 
193(1 and 1931 lowered the water, 
level t» such an extent that it ap-, 
l>eared necessary to install larger 
pumping units at a lower level to 
insure an adequate water supply.
In 1931 a uew pump was installed 
at a somewhat lower level than the 
old pump which made possible addi- 
tional capacity.

In studying tlie charts of the 
daily levels of water it is interest
ing to note that since September 
1931. a gradual rise of the level 
was recorded. The measurements 
are taken from tlie floor iu rthe 
collecting wellhouse and both static 
and pumping levels are recorded.
The level. «r level of the High Officials Visit Plym-
water before the pumps begin to; 
operate, was 5 foot 2 inches below 
the floor level on Mu.v 1. 3931.
The low point was reached in Sept
ember 3931 when the level dropped

NEW FFGERS 
FDRTHELD.T.NI
outh To Conduct Pro
gram of Installation

The annual installation of of-... . , , , - *ue annual insiauaiiou ui
" livers „f the Ladte ot the M,level. Tills brought the water level ! bees which was held in their hall

Herman Dworman
Gives Contender to 
Throne a Trimming

Herman Dworman. who during 
his leisure hours juggles automo
bile tires and car lubricants down 
on Main street, invaded Detroit tlie 
other day and showed the natives 
down there that ills skill as a hand-' 
ball player is just as great as ever.

The one-time world champion in 
singles is again the undisputed 
champion of Michigan, having made.1 
Detroit's contender to tlie throne 
look like a last summer's rasplierry ' 
in the finals the other night.

With sueli dignitaries as Mayor 
Adelines

•heering for the over-throw of. 
Plymouth's popular tire man. Her-1 

ircles

Nelson Schrader was| Tuesday 
evening re-elected president of the 
Northville-Wayne County Fair 
Association at the annual meeting 
held In the Northville village hall.

Elmer Smith was elected as vice- 
president to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of Thomas E. Mur
dock, who had served tlie Associa
tion in that capacity for over a 
dozen years.

Floyd Northrop who has conduct
ed, the details of the fair association 
mdst efficiently as its secretary 
was re-elected upon the nomination 
of- Elmer Smith who declared that 
because of Mr. Northrop's excelleut 
work he. would like to see his re- 
election made unanimous. The 

; recommendation of Mr. Smith was 
followed without a dissenting vote. 
Ernest Miller was re-named as; 
treasurer. The association made a { 

: small amount on its 3032 fair.
William Forney wis elected to, 

the two year term on the board I 
caused by the death of Charles A.; 
Ponsford and II. II. Hamilton was 
elected for the one year term that | 
was not served out by Mr. Murdock.- 
Other directors re-elected are, 
Floyd Northrop. H. R. Richard
son. G. E. Richardson. T. G. Rich- i 
ardson. Charles Altman. Ed. Full-i 
er. F. W. Lyke. E. L. Smith, and 
Russell Walker. Hold-over directors. 
are. Harry Robinson, H. B. Clark. ' 
N. C. Schrader. G. C. Bentort. E. R.. 
Eaton. M. II. Sloan. A. C. Balden.1 
E.. M. Starkweather, and A. E. 
Fuller.

The fair will be' held this year 
from August 23-26. An effort will 
be made to make the event tile best 
ever held by the association.

Pythian Sisters
Install Officers

On Tuesday evening the Pythian 
Sisters held their annual Instab' 
lation of officers under the able 
direction of Installing Officer 
Mabel Hake. The officers for the 
ensuing year are:

Past Chief—Carrie Bingley.
M. E. c.—Edna Drews.
E. S.—Delhi-Dunn.
E. J.- Irma Gotch.
Manager—Edna Utter.
M. of R. C.—Hattie McLeod.
M. of F.—Millie Jewell.
Protector—Mabel Hake.
Guard—Inez Thomas.

MASONIC LODGE
PLANS PARTIES

Members of the Masonic, lodge j 
have planned plenty of social acti
vities for the next few weeks. This! 
Friday evening there will take 
place the first five hundred and 
bridge party of the present season. 
Then on the evening of February 
3 there will be another dance and 
according to Judge Ford Brooks a 
St. Patrick’s danca-is another event 
in the offering. These are busy 
days for members of the lodge, 
their wives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Petcoff of I 
Abbington road, Detroit called on? 
her siater and brother-in-law, Mr.' 
and Mrs. Floyd Sherman. '

LANSING. MICII.—Unless some 
action is taken to remedy the con
dition Michigan is faced with the 
greatest land swindling scheme in 
its history. Property owners have 
been deprived of their day In court 
and the door has been left wide 
open for moneyed tax title grab
bers to buy the title to your pro
perty without your knowledge or 
without opportunity ou your part 
to save the home or farm you have 
labored for years to own.

There is one bright ray in this 
day of confusion brought about by 
the order of Auditor General John 
J. Stark. Jr., that the public be de
prived of any knowledge that their 
property might be offered for - sale 
this year because of unpaid taxes. 
That one hope lies in the belief that 
not a circuit judge in Michigan will 
sign an order for the sale of a tax 
title as the result of /he illegal 
action taken by £he auditor general. 
Not only is there this hope for tlie 
delinquent property owners of 
Michigan. l>ut there is the hope 
too that the action will invalidate 
the entire tax sale for the present 
year. If this lie true and the legis
lature makes an effort to clear up 
the mess the order has created. 
proix*rty owners will be saved their 
homes for another year at least.

The auditor general's order is 
said by one Lansing senator to liave 
lieen a grandstand play for publi
city and for no other reason. No 
one had even suggested that he 
might face a jail term for his vio
lation of the state law relative to 
delinquent tax sales, but the large 
metropolitan papers flashed his 
picture on the first pages with the 
declaration that Stack had said lie' 
would gladly go to jail as he had 
lieen threatened if necessary to car
ry out his order.

Tlie order of tlie auditor general 
does just oue thing say those in a 
position lo know—it deprives a 
man of his property without due 
process of law. It is an old saying 
rhat every man has his day in 
••ourt. either by personal service or 
service through public noticq. Be 
cause of the thousands and 'thou
sands of these suits that the state 
is forcisl to start each year in de
linquent tax title cases the state 
has found it economical to start 
these tax title cases bv public 
noti<-e.

A^ the matter now stands a tax 
title buyer this year can take your 
home without due process of law 
unless prevented by court action.

Wliile northern Michigan farmers, 
are trying to figure out how they 
♦•an sell grade No. 1 Michigan po
tatoes'for 32 cents a bushel and 
provide for their families and pay 
raxes too. an army of job seekers 
from every corner of Michigan' 
marching up and down the cor
ridors of the state capitol building 
in search of jobs with public pay 
checks attached to them have so 
liothered the new administration 
that nearly a month has elapsed 
without a thing having lieen ac
complished for the relief of Mich
igan's distressed. It is known Gov
ernor Comstock is anxious to get 
some sort of a legislative relief 
program started but his office and 
that of every other public official 
are crowded with job seekers, leav
ing barely a minute of the day for 
the governor to give consideration 
to the problems he is confronted 
with. If these job seekers cannot 

(Continued on Page Eight) |

iEARLY EVENTS IN PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH AFFAIRS 

OF PLY’MOl’TH

In February the one hundredth 
anniversary of the organization of 
the Plymouth Presbyterian church 
will be celebrated. The records, 
worn and yellow with age, date back 
to tlie first years and are filled with 
events, fraught with drama. They 
unfold a vivid picture of the life 
of yester-year, now stormy apd 
fillwl with hardship, again quiet, 
serene, giving the reader a clear 
idea of the strength and beauty of 
character of the pioneers.

Before 1825 Plymouth was mere
ly an intersection of two liwrinn 
trails in the wilderness. A few 
hardy men and women had pene
trated the forests, following the 
trails out of Detroit toward the 
west, and settlements were made in 
Farmington. Nankin. Livonia and 
Swnrtzliurg. Here Luther Lincoln 
built a mill oil the banks of the 
Rouge river and a year later a saw 
and grist mill at Plymouth on the 
same stream. This mill was erected 
on tlie land now owned by Gilman 
Beals near Riverside Park. Ira M. 
Hough, James Safford, Whi. Stark
weather and the TIbbits brothers 
were among the first settlers. The 
Durfees, Sliattucks, and Fralicks 
and others came In quick succession. 
Win. Starkweather was the first to 
build a home, in 1S20 a log cabin 
on the site of the present Hotel 
Mayflower. For two years the com
munity was nameless, hut in 1827 a 
meeting was held in the home of 
John Tibbits and the name of 
Plymouth 'was chosen. In 1827 a | 
small store was opened one-half I 
mile south of the present village. In i 
1S3S Plymouth consisted of a Pres-' 
liyterian church, five stores, a bank, 
three taverns, and a drug store.'

Tlie stage coach route was known { 
as the Detroit-Ann Arbor road, and] 
travellers were many. Eight four- 
horse stages passed through dajly. i 
Indians in this vicinity were few i 
in number and were friendly. The 
greater menace in those days was 
wild animals, mainly bears and 
wolves.

.Tlie historic era In the Presby
terian church begins oue hundred 
years ago, February 23, 1833. Ten 
l’resliyterians met at the home of 
Ira Bronson ou the first four-cor
ners west of town, the farm which 
subsequently belonged to Gideon 
Durfee ou tlie corner of Moreland 
and Penniman avenues. In an up
per room over Mr.' Bronson’s tin- 
shop this small body of people de
cided that a church should be or
ganized and that service was to be 
held next day, Sunday, February 
24. in the school house. The first 
school stood on the corner of Sftiin 
and Sutton streets, the bank corner 
and then was moved to Ann Arbor 
street east of Hamilton street. Mr. 
Spicer bought this property and to
day the old school building is a 
home ou Maple avenue. The Presby
tery representatives at this historic 
meeting were the pastors from 
Ypsilanti and Farmington. Rever
end Ira M. Weed and Reverend 
Erie Prince. Tames Purdy and Ira 
Bronson were elected elders. For 
two years the church had no min
ister, Elders Purdy and Bronson 
read the services and Reverend 
Prince preached every third Sun
day. The first pastor settled here 
by the Presbytery of. Detroit was 
Reverend A. M. McJunkin in Sept
ember 1835. He was paid two hund
red dollars a year in semi-annual 
amounts. In this year the congre
gation ndopted a constitution and 
elected its first beted of trustees: 
James Pnrdy. Ira jAronson. Henry 
Tibbits. David Wilcox, and Henry 
Holcomb. In April it was decided to

(ContirHMar^m^Pnge
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EXTEND TIME 
FDR PAYMENT 
OEWINTERTAX

City Commission Comes 
To Rescue Of Property 

Owners Here
Tlie city commission lias extend

ed [lie lime for paying the 1932 
winler [axes without penalty until 

lo. 19A3. ’Paxes paid <»n 
that date will 1„. ,x,j.
honi, jM-naliy but win 

flection fi.,. of 1 j« r

Plymouth residents who have this 
week~yisited the automobile show 

i in Detroit, liave returned with 
, rumors si bout tlie new Fords soon 
; io appear on the market, and if 
' these reports, are true, the motoring 
public is in for a happy surprise. ,, ... ,

one report has it that Mr. Ford 
lias perfected a new Ford V-8 engine
of smaller design than his present, . , . , ,
V-8 and plans to put it In a car j1.drvl,‘s ;,rn”,,d 
that will sell around $330. ! «H«ring Mr. Rvave.

;other Y-S will be about tlie same' returned home to Plymouth
size engine as the present one but ^!,-v following his successful 

I in a much larger car. the price he- > against i.lie fallen youug
ing around the present range. gentleman from Detroit. and cu

lt is said that the little V-8 en- 1,ne of ,1,e bt‘st <la.v's business
gine will develop exceptionally his I’bmouth super-service station 
high speed but that it will be tlie : hi,s enjoyed in inonths. 
lowest consumer of gas and oil of

1 any engine of its class made.
There are some refinements in the 

larger V-S engine that is going to, 
come out soon, but just wllat they i 
are no one knows.

Local Ford dealers in Plymouth 
profess to know nothing of just I 
wlnil is in store for the motoring1 
public. One representative of the 
Plymouth Motor Sale's company 
did say he understood that there ! 
was a possibility of something 
quite satisfying in view but no in
formation of a definite nature could 
be secured here.

Automobile show visitors declare

RUSH NG WORK 
DN»

Excellent Progress Being
Made—Powell Gets Big 

Filling Contract

r eliniary 
or la-fore 
lecled wii 
have the 
cent added.

The city treasurer has also been 
authorized lo collect the 1932 city 
taxes until March I. 1933. This an- 
noiiuceiueiit should hi- of interest 
io many people who have not as yet 
paid tlieir summer lax and who may 
now lie in position to lake care ef 
if.

Both the swuiiiiCF and winti r 
taxes will lie returiHHl io the county 
treasurer on .March 1st. after'which 
date all payments will have to t-e 
made at that office in Detroit. The 
city charter requires I hat all jx-uaJ- 
lies which may have aeerued pre
vious to the return date shall (e 
atlded to the tax and returned tt. 

i the i-miiity treasurer. In the 
'of (lie city lax the penaltv at tbc. 
presenr time is 4 per cent and a 
like jK-naliy will lie added to tie- 
winter lax ou Fdiruary 10th if a 

; further extension is not granted by 
(i lie commission. According to state 
'law tin- county treasurer is allow- 
, cd a collection fe<- of I ,u-r cent 
jand a jtenalty of three-quarters of 
! one iier cent per month is als,, ;,d«l 
' ed. Payments made at tin- city 
treasurer's office lietween now and 

| March 1st will be at least 4»i per 
1 cent less than thos<» made after 
March 1st at tin- eoniitv irosisorer'''

• office.

Miss Velma Petz 
Graduates From 

School of Nursing
Miss Velma Petz, daughter of Mjr. 

•; and-Mrs. William Petz, well knows 
I Plymouth residents, who gradual- 
J ed.from the Plymouth high scho- I 
with the class of 1929. has jun.

J completed ji three year course at tb'- 
| Farrand Training school of llarptr 
hospital in nursing. Not only ha- 

(she completed her course and wi'i 
be awarded a diploma at the annu? 1 
commencement «>xerclses for all tb«- 
hospitnl training schools of Detroit. 

i at the Masonic temple in May. but 
j credits of nearly a 100 average 
| liave Imh-ii won by iier as tlie resni! 
of tlie excellent work she has la-t : 

i doing.
Miss Petz was a member of i 

; class of 27 that started tlie cours-j’ 
i three years ago. She is one of st-v- 
’ <-ii that has completed the work

After spending a few days 
home with her parents, she plan-, 

•ontinue iier course in pubb-

Fill lor tlie new parkway bridge 
just south of Tryonville and over 
the Rouge river lietween the New
burg road and Plymouth-Riverside 
park, is being made by. Matt Pow
ell siml sou. It is expeeted that by 
the end of another ten days or two 
weeks over 10,000 yards of earth 
filling will have lieen duiiijxxl into 
the approaches of the new bridge 
constructed last year.

The bridge is a part of the great 
parkway system that is going to 

1 make this part of Wayne county 
completed i one of the beauty spots of America, 

on the I Located between this bridge and 
alin downtown Purity mar-1 the Newburg road will lie the new 

Bnnner kof’ <*l)ahling him to carry a much park lake that will be created this 
nu ■ larger stock and give his customers i year. Surveyors are at present 

better service. • staking out the location of the new
. “^-Commenting about his improve- j dam which will create a lake of 

meats when asked about them Mr. coimidertUily .ora;. J.00 acres.
Galin said: “It was about a year I Mr. Powen states that "it is up- 
ag«Lwhen I sold out my interests in j parent that the new lake will lie 

*‘urity market at Ann Arbor to ■ backed up almost to the roadway

.,pi.roilm»t<-lj-two|„ehwhelowtlie,J,tll„a , 18h „.a3 , , .Ulwl-: rlwt the new Ford was freely di,
outlet of one of the galleries sup- I f ,h , , ,, -.....- ..............- ------------  — -
plying the collecting well. During - - -

cussed alxi.it the show and that it • 
going to be a happy surprise toAssistant Supreme Commander, - - ................. .. .....—

the Slime iXTlml 1.1 the month ot, of ]K.troit- VL.„. the nubile when it is introthioed In
September nml lletoher the level fllkal h(. ro,c s„ ,
w,,s low,-rot, to as much as 11 feet! ,lwta)|1 of(lMr alld the followhlg
X lml^ lmlow the floor level tluri,is , ,, Ihell. oblations
the times wheu the l»tmi» were it ,aa(1 du| (or ,h(, ,.ouli 
operation. Ditrt.iB this period it I t.1>nl„MI.jer, Uoni Wood; Past 
was necessary lo add to the supply Comn,„nd„, lk-ssie Sallow; Lieu- 
by pumping from another well Into' tenl|at Comina„aer. Alicia Estep; 
the eoUeetiug well. ! Itueord Keeper, Edna McGraw ■

italic level is approximately 3 feet 
below the floor level, or a rise in 
rhe last two years of 2 foot 2 inch
es. This is encouraging to the water 
.Apartment heeanso of the fact tha.t|^J SK"of ?he 
it apixmrs that sufficient water is Okies’ Pianist 
available nt the present source to I c tal' „f Utlaid 
supply the demands and that lower-, Calor -
mg. of the levels in 1931 was a tern-1 x-iida Gorton a 
jxirary condition due only to the pe,h‘Smith and 
extremely dry sea sop.

Deborah, Mabie Dicks 
Bearers. Julia Thome, Mary 
et and Emma Bolton; 
of the Guards, Maude

the near future.

6IKIK (WES HIS 
i DBWKim IK?

Fpirrtner. invested the money i that he is at present filling. Ex-

The qfficers-eleet were escorted 
to their proper stations by Lady.
Clara Mumby acting as Suprente 

# Mistress-atrArms. Ladies Ethel Sli-
Groan Has i *‘°l lind Emerson performedUIVUp | the duties of Supreme Chaplain and

Sentinel and Mayme Soth as pianist 
for the service of installation.

As a token of appreciation for 
libr help and guidance to our Wye 
during the'past year and h^r work 
In the installation Lady Edith 
Hmicy in a few well chosen words 
in behalf of the hive presented 
iuady Nicholson with a lovely gift 
who responded with a timely talk.

Following the adjournment of 
lodge the program committee with 
Latty Minnie Hill a, leader. „«,!«. j 
cd by ladies Dicks. Williams and ! c lucre 1 
Downing presented three young men,
Bernard Curtiss. Russell Egloff 
and Sydney Patton who played and

Home Furnishings

On ^louday the 9th of January a 
very punctual group of women met 
at the home of Mrs Leo Crane of 
Penniman avenuq. The chairman 
Mrs. F R. Hoheisel had arranged 
a special treat for those arriving 
on time.

Everyone agreed as they ate their 
share of the delicious peppermint 
ice cream served, that the extra ef
fort they had exerted to start- this 
first meeting of the Home Furnish
ings Club iu 1933 at exactly 2 p. 
m. was well expended.

The leaders, Mrs. C. W. Ferguson 
and Mrs. Bruce Woodbury had evi-

;fcom/this sale in the purchase of iceptionur care is being put forth-to 
new (equipment and counters for a i protect and save all the trees jios- 
marftet in Ypsilanti. I siliie and to make rhe fill in such

‘jSince that time conditions have: a way that trees which will be 
'cliangerl so much that if a mer- J along' the hanks of the new lake 
chant is to operate his business on i will not be damaged.
a close margin of profits he has to j wllije t])erc iR (.onsider.ible work 
lx* constantly m touch with his I j,, progress just east of Plymouth 
tr'?de’ , , j along the new parkway, there is
.. 1 ‘lecW®d to close up my j,t»ing done between Plymouth
Ypsilanti store and rather than sell ,.n(1 v,vr(hvniethe fixtttic I had there. I have j 4 T„; s"“.t”'has (w

: IMiving of the park road from the 
{ Plymouth-Northville road just north 
I of the city limits to a point this side 
of Phoenix where the parkway

placed them in my Plymouth down
town store.

This act. will enable me to give 
my entire time and attention to the 
people of Plymouth. The people of 
fliis city appreciate the service we 
have given them and we are going 

ontinue to give Plymouth the 
meats at the low

est prices."
Asked if he had any intentions 

of opening up branch markets
dently worked tirelessly in obtain- { sang several old and new songs {^aIn’ lu> ,lGclarwi emphatically
ing samples of drapery materials, j and Mabie Dicks gave a humorous 
upholstery fabrics atod other color- reading all of which were tliovongh- 
ful materials used In home furnish-! ly enjoyed.
ings and they very cleverly en- And so with rhe old and new 
lightened the club members on such {members as leaders we hope fur a 
points as the three, qualities color {very successful and happy year for 
ixwsesses. hue, value and intensity, the Ladies of the Maccabees.
By means of a color wheel they --------------------
clarified our ideas as to the basic
colors and then demonstrated color 
harmonies, enlarging on three gen
eral classes of color schemes large
ly used in home furnishings, namely 
one hue harmonies, analgous har
monies and complementary har
monies.

They had culled from many cur

Dodge Dodges Dogs 
And Wrecks Track

Business Women
Hold Meetings

Misses Florence Stader.
Murray. Leila Tegge and Helen 
Farrand wen* hostesses to sixteen 
members of the Business mid Pro
fessional Women's <’lub at tlieir 
regular miM-tiiig on Tuesday eve
ning. iit (lie home of Miss Stader.

Mrs. Ruth E. Huston-Whipple 
gave the first of a series of lessons 
on Parliamentary, Law and Miss

Three dogs that ran across the 
Golden road near the Canton Cen
ter intersection last Saturday after- 

, noon caused an automobile accident, .
rent magazines lovely illustrations that damaged a Dodge sedan and I Alice Safford gave a report of the (pietbd. 
of these different color arrange- almost wrecked a truck besides in-1 District No. 2 meeting held at 
metits and then with various fall- jurjng two people T-ansing on Jan. 22. at which one
rics built up a whole living room „ g' .hundred and thirty women were
,L«t dt-llglttv,. thefanv, of the I, I-"?* (« 'M
listeners. , trvlne to keen from hitting the! l'"H»wing the business meeting.

Most of his, it is certain returned doas'annlied the brakes of her car i''ridK° i,nd 'Inintv Refreshments oc- 
home with eyes more keen to detect c.ipied the remainder of the
flaws iu our efforts at home fur- ning.
■timings anti It Is undoubtedly trud. 1

again joins with the main highway. 
A survey has been made for im
provements of tlie Ford property 
bordering the western shore of 
Phoenix lake. Just what the park 
commission has in mind for this 
side of (lie hike, which lias in past 
years -lieen a great public bathing 
place. Jias not lieen maile known.

The grade separation under the 
Six Mile road just north of Water
ford is being pushed aapidly and 
liv the time favorable spring weath
er arrives, workmen will be able to 
start the concrete work that will 
carry the Six Mile road under flic 

Mary poro Marquette tracks and ou a new 
viaduct over the Rouge river park
way road and river.

The puviug has been completed 
and the grading done along the new 
park road from the fair grounds in 
Northville to a point hack of the 
Cass Benton park. In fact no more 
can he done at this point until the 

viaduct and roadway is com-

liealt.il work 
Det roit.

During lin
ing in Ilarpi 
president of tin 
unit of tin 
lu-cii most

the City Colic;

a-' .-flic was stud - 
ispiial. she wa> 

IlarjM*!’ hospit; I 
Y. W. C. A;, and has 

in its work. Tl.~
niany Plyinoutli friends of Miw 
Petz are extending iier congratub- 
tioiis'upon the splendid n-enrd s> • 
has made in her hospital seh<- 1 
work.

Did You Know That

suSXTin Z •« £ Ridded ,bo t,„b L. T. L CELEBRATES.
FIRST BIRTHDAY

Window shades can be repair*-! 
and cleaned and done right in Piyr- 

{ outh at the National Window Sha6» 
factory. Also that we sell fine lit-- 

| leum for any room in your home ::
| ridiculously low price.
i BIunk Bros. have rebui •
{ Vacuum cleaners “guarantee" ’ 
I from 58.95 up.

Schrader Bros. Furniture Su-ie 
• is having a sale on mattresses a;«l 
that you c.-m obtain any nmiir*.-- 
iii the store at greatly r«-duc< '1 
prices during the next few days 
S«-e our windows for nuinet-ons 
tractive liargains.

It doesn’t cost you a jh-iiiiv ■< 
have your radio and lulus checked 
over in your own home. Call GW 
for free estimate. Wilson Radio 
and Television Laboratories.

1lT3«
You can get your car washed at-1 

greased for $1.50 at Theatre Con- 
Body Shop. Rimonized for $3.95.

lltlj.,1

HC C. T. U. Leader 
Taken By Death

The Phoebe Patterson Union W. 
C. T. U. held its regular monthly 
meeting January 24tli at the Louise 
Mulford Hostess House on N. Main 
street.

This incetiug was a very inter
esting one and the hands of the 
■lock seemed to move too rapidly.

TbtZrf' V who bad atripped , J'"' ""
our rooms of the unessentials, ar- Mrs. D. Lcukc and Mrs. 
ranged our furniture for comfort, {'v,1° wif1’ her.
etc., now searched our brains for ■ sI*Khtly injured.
ways and means of remodeling Chief of Police Vaughn Smith who , T. U.
what we had to- change our color j made an investigation of the aeci- j Mrs. Fre.vmau and Miss Berth; 
schemes if necessary so as to best dent decided there was no cause for, Warner organized a group of boy-
carry out the new Ideas we receiv-1 police action.- ;ind ffirls Jlt th(. Presbyterian <! Caulkin^fYlwnanH
ed on this memorable afternoon.--------------------church into a Loyal Temperance Le- i r-^

Twenty-two ladies were present As a warning to other boys, Judge I Sion. The 'following Imys and : I? .1 ’ Ll1 ’™0UthA? .
at this meeting, several being desir- .Ford Brooks has just sentenced girls were’ enrolled. Bruce McAl-
ous of joining the course and sev- • two Plymouth young meu to the' lister. George Chute. Steve Dely. 
eral being just visitors. The next: Detroit' House of Correction for! Louie Dely. Rodger McClain. Bob
meeting will be on rug making and {thirty days for the theft of gaso-! by Bacheldor, ferlaua Bridge. Har- 
will be held at the home of Mrs. i line from automobiles that have Het Penoyer. Marie Marcnp. Franc- 
Howard Stark on Forest Avenue at been left parked on the- streets. ■ es Marcup. Donna Steinhurst, El- 
2:00 sharp on February 6th. All of! During recent weeks the police burna Schrader.
the townswomen who are Interest- ■ department has received numerous j This is going to be a lively L. T.

Pearl Monday. January 23rd was 
were birthday of the first L. T. L.

tin-

I tlie Phoebe Patterson Union W. C.
of there were so many interesting

things to talk about. During this 
me»‘tlng the President Mrs. Clara 
Todd was called on tlie long dis
tance phone and given tlie message 
if liie "sudden deatli of Mrs. E. L.

W. C. T. U. at the time of their 
“Golden Jubilee.” and will be re- 
memliered by many Plymouth 1 
friends, who will be shocked to 
hear of her sudden death. The YV. 
C. T. U. has lost a valuable friend 
and co-workef.

The February meeting of tlie

NEWBURG GROUP 
TALKS OF COLORS

January 10. the Newburg Home 
Furnishing Group met at the New
burg school for a lesson in Co)*’ 
Harmony.

• Each memlier brought moulded 
pictures showing well balan«<-l 
room furnishings.

Mrs. Thomas will 
Mrs. Hallam a

cd mark that date on your calendar. I complalnte of the theft of gas'and j L.'and 'M?sf“FreynaiT 7nd’ Miss i held^Tt the^hoZ of^Ds 
The members are expected to bring minor accessories from automobiles 1 Warner have many good times Morrow on Starkweather' kJ? 
their rug materials and a clean I that has-been left on the streets i planned for these happy boys and! '___________
gunny sack. during the evening. An investiga- j girls.

-------------------- tion resulted in the arrest of the,
Owen Partridge was home from two. who pleaded guilty to the Miss

Lansing over the week-end. charge. Florence Holt 
friends at Dixboro Sunday.

[ Mrs. Jesse Jewell attended the 
funeral services of Charles W. 

visited | Terry, of Detroit. Wednesday. Jan-
1 nary 18.

.......... place i.-f
;roup leader withir ' -jtwuji leaner wn

Mrs. Bakewell in future mwHnp 
. Next lesson will be given on Fet 

3 at Newbnrg.school. Members aw 
requested to bring material to be
gin their rugs. Visitors are invited 
to attend this group meeting.
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NO NEW TAXES NEEDEDI
“Michigan has plnty of tax revenues now for all of its needs if we 

would distribute them properly.”—Frank Sparks, editor of the Grand 
Rapids Herald.
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Prosperity Must Start On The Farm
The quickest way to break the hack of the de

pression is to restore the buying power of the farin- 
<*r. If this one thing is done a cycle of improved busi
ness will result, reaching into all otljer fields of en
deavor. .

The reconstruction of our distress must start at 
the bottom, not at the top, if we are to overthrow 
our business lethargy within a reasonable time. Farm
ing communities are without buying power, mer- 
■ bants stocks are low, trade is at a low ebb, credit 
is tight and naturally so because of low priced com
modities. Communities, such as ours, will not re
gain their purchasing power until prices of farm

- products are boosted.
When the farmer cannot buy, the manufactur

er does not operate, his employees do not work and 
so the cycle of unemployment and business listless
ness goes on In metropolitan centers. When the 
farmer buys, the merchant moves his goods and re
stocks his shelves from the manufacturer. Then the 
wheels sta^ to run.

So far we have witnessed a congress devoting its 
time to beer. And its time was wasted in this ses
sion. The important thing is not beer, it is business 
—tlie business of putting the farmer hack on liis 
feet. The froth on beer discloses no prosperity.

But take hope. Just now there is indication that 
congress intends to take np farm relief. The Domes
tic Allotment plan is coming up for consideration. 
There are arguments in favor and against it but we 
have reached the poiut where it behoves us to try 
something new. If it fails we will be no worse off 
than we were; if it succeeds we are ahead.

The allotment plan looks to improving the price 
<m several farm commodities. It could be put into 
operation within a short time a ml "improve the 
farmer's purchasing power at once. That done the 
farmer would be a good spender. He needs things: 
we all need something or other. The manufacturer 
would soon feel the results of our needs when the 
farm buying power is restored.

It' wouldn’t take much to start the cycle of busi
ness and industry on the upgrade if buying power 
were in the right place but until the wealth that 
Annes out of the soil is recognized then* will he no 
buying power ami no prosperity. Better days will 
• ome to all when corn and hogs are put on a pinnacle 
of rcsix'ct. not l»efore.—Express. Keil Dak. 'Iowa.

Think More Of “The Other Fellow”
The greatest problem of the present nibnicnt for 

•■ach and every community to solve is that of help
ing tin* unemployed. The greatest problem of the win
ter months will be to keep the unemployed mail and 
his family from suffering for flic actual necessities 
of life.

Every family which h.-rs food and clothing and a 
warm home must "think of the other fellow" and 
share their blessings with him that he may not suf
fer. A little help from many families kept up week 
after week will meet the need. No man or woman 
should fail to do his or her part in helping others who 
are in need. As "many hands make light work" so 
many dimes ami quarters make tin* dollars, and 
many small measures of food make the baskets full.

St. James is not behind other cities in planning to 
meet the need in this community. 'Organized effort 
is what counts best. The community relief com
mittee with the help of the Bed Cross, should be able 
to meet every demand, if loyally supported by gen
erous and thoughtful citizens.

The greatest help is in makiug jobs for those out 
of efuployment. The predictions are that, in spite 
of all tlie relief measures started by the President 
and Congress, tlie 10,000,000 estimated unemployed 
now in the United States will increase in the next 
few months rather than decrease. This is one of the 
greatest, problems President Roosevelt and his new 
Congress will .have to face .--Plaindealer, St. James. 
Miun.

One Of The Ugliest Words
Recently the San Francisco Chronicle editorlhlizcd 

on an effort to choose the "ten ugliest words.” The 
Chronicle hazards the opiniou Unit among them 
might apiN*sir "fired!" "no funds'."

Self Service
Many good, folk are lamenting the passing of the 

era when men and women consecrated their lives to 
unselfish service and prepared themselves to become 
ministers, missionaries, teachers or country doctors 
that they might administer to the spiritual, mental 
and physical need of humanity without thought of 
large worldly gain. They are npt in error when they 
charge that modern men und women are choosing 
vocations today in which they can do the greatest 
service to themselves.

People of today are coming to the belief that the 
best way they can help others is to produce much 
that their profits shall be large and that they shall 
never become dependent upon society. The old 
idea of service was direct. The new service is in-., 
direct. Twenty years ago it was still thought that 
only ministers, doctors and teachers served huinun- 
ity. Today every workman who carries his whole 
day's wage home is known to have earned that wage 
in serveie to society.

Elbert Hubbard's version of tlie Golden Rule was 
‘•I>o unto others as though you were the others,” but 
even more up to date version is "Do yourself much 
good and no bad to others.” Getting something for 
yourself is reprehensible only when it is obtained at 
the expense of another.—News, Austin, Miun.

“Just A Libfary Book”
Tin* book skidded heavily from the hoy-bike rider's 

hand to the sidewalk. He grinned at the passerby, 
"That's all right: it's just a library Iwok."

Where is your imagination, boy? Just a library 
Ixxik! New. it was marked carefully by the library 
lady, and listed on cards. A little boy, whose home 
has few books, was its first reader. Hungry for those 
things that hook held within its covers, he turned its 
pages carefully, so not to'break the back. He read 
it. He read some parts of it twice, and. when the 
borrowing time was up, hugged it under his arm 
as he took it back where it was again put on its 
shelf.

He still remembers and is helped by words lie read 
in it. Next a Httle girl had it. She was sick. The 
words in the hook made her happy, even when she 
was so weak her mother had'to read it to her.

And other hoys, and girls—so many of them— 
hungry for what is in that book*; made happier, 
richer because of that book.

lloy, if I could lie what I want when I leave this 
world. I think I would like best to be "just a library 
book.” taking joy. and love, and helpful ideas to girls 
and boys who love to read—providing not too many 
of your kind got hold of me. boy, because even a 
book doesn't like to 1m* dropped or thrown around, 
especially a library book which has so many other 
homes than just yours, where it still wants to visit 
and help folks.—Advertiser, East Aurora. N. Y.

eral O’Brien, having been asked to 
pass -upon questions presented <o 
him has very emphatically taken 
such an attitude, especially in his 
ruling that Mackinaw county voters 
did have a right to use instruction 
ballots in the last election, as they 
did in some precincts after the elec
tion commissions ran ont of legal 
ballots. Then along comes Auditor 
General Stack who takes a like posi
tion when he refuses to continue 
carrying out printing contracts, 
and sets himself as above laws and 
practices, older than he is. Such 
hig handed treatment of our long 
estahlislied laws, such official dis
regard of laws will tend to break 
down the common herds' resixH-r 
for law and order, and what can 
come out of. such a spirit but 
wreck, ruin and riot.—A1 Weber in 
The Cheboygan Observer.

NOT ALL DEAD
There is oue thing the deptt 

has done, the high pressure 
men have disappeared for 
many schemes do not meet

ssion 
<ales- 
their

-..... wit it
ready stiles, liecause of the lack of 
money.—1>. W. Rutz in The Concord 
News.

According to information taken 
from the university records. 3S of 
these high priced savants never see 
the inside of a class room'or are 
expected .to teach a single class. Df 
these faculty folk 375 are down for 
less than 10 hours teaching a week. 
In fact, more than half of the <15 
regular faculty professors do less 
than’ JO hours of teaching in a 1 
week during a short college year.' 
A few fired and the rest set to1 
work might be a good thing to try. 
—Robert Gifford in The Eaton 
Rapids Journal.

FEATURELANDj

A Glee For Winter

A Dangerous Statement

failure,” but it is a mere play on 
words. Real success is attained 
only through being successful and in 
spite of discouragement, obstruc
tion criticism, misunderstanding or 
downright opposition and prejudice. 
Competition may come, and go, im
itators may come and go, but, 
real success goes on forever.

Truth In A Nutshell
Among other turnovers sore 

needed is the oue l’op used 
make over ills knee.

Snow
mow comes down 

In a symphony of beauty.
Its cool kiss stings my face 
As I walk slowly 
Along ail avenue of white-draped 

.trees,
My head thrown hack 
To catch the fullness 
Df the snow's knife-like thrusts.
I see the moon 
Veiled by the snow-mist.
Glowing strangely through the 

trees. - x 
I hurry on suddenly 
To the security of my heartli. 
Where I shall In; safe 
From too much beauty.

The

Changing Times
It used to -lx* that "two can 

as cheaply as one." Now two 
starve as cheaply as one.

25 YEARS AGO
Interesting bits of news 

Taken from Plymouth Mail

j The early morning car from 
Northville' left the track Monday 
and ran info a telephone pole near

• the old Phoenix mill site. The car 
1 did not get down town until nearly 
. 11 o'clock.
’ It will be news to most of the 
people of Wayne county to knot

} that liquor money more than jmi.v 
I the running exjjenses of the county

Hence, rude Winter! crabbed old 
fellow.

Never merry, hover mellow!
Well-a-day ! in rain and snow - ____ ..
What will keep one's heart aglow 1 sa*d Auditor Hawley Christian the 
Groups of kinsmen, old and young, | °ther day. He said that, if Wayne 
Oldest they old friends among: county was to go dry it would in-
Groups of friends, so old and true erease ,HX over three times tli® 
That they seem our kinsmen, too:'aino,,nt n0'v levied against real 
These all merry all together , estate.
Charm away chill Winter weather, i B. C. Hough goes to Mobile. Ala 

i ba 111a in a few days for a couple of
What will kill this dull old fellow? i weeks stay. Upon his return hi: 
Ale that's bl ight, and wine that's I family will come with him.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, 1933

We will discontinue the Sunday 
Matinee until Further Notice. 

Shows at 7 and 9 p. m.

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 29-30
Carole Lombard and Clark 

Gable
IN

“No Man of Her Own’4
An Ace of Diamonds with two beautiful 

Queens of Hearts.
Comedy, News and Organlogue

Wed. and Thurs., Feb. 1-2
Stewart Erwrin and Allison 

Skipworth
— in —

HeLearned About Women
Meet the richest sap in the world.

Comedy—“Now We’ll Tell One.”
Short Subjects

mellow
Dear old songs forever new:
Some true love, and laughter, too 
Pleasant wit, and harmless fun. 
And a dance when day is done. 
Music, friends so true and tried. 
Whisiiered love" by warm fireside. 
Mirth at all times all together. 
Make sweet May of Winter

Congressman-elect John Diugell of Detroii 
made the statement, that because of the limited | 
spoils tlntt go to a congressman, he is going to 
iqxin industry to provide the jobs he has promised | 
to his henchmen. He declares business will be look
ing fur favors in Washington and in return for the 
favors they may ask he ami other newly elected 
congressmen should seek and he given jobs for their 
iHilitical supporters. Not only does he demand jobs 
lor ward heelers but lie declares that if industry | 
docs not give the jobs, then tnenilwrs of congress I 
should retaliate. The statement, smacks of an al
most open bid for graft. We do jmr know whether the1, 
new congressman from the northwestern section of I
Detroit can be kept out of congress. but surely an XT 2.1 • c j Til.,,

ihonld lx* made to keep him front being seated. | Nothing OUCCeeClS Lilke 
statements that lie is |

isition.

The Way Of All Flesh
A hypocrite is he 
Who periodically pays 
The devil his dues— 
And tips 1 be minister 
With his change.

demonstrated by

Grover Dillman
Aiiuouiicetnetil has been made that Grover C. Dill-1 

iiiu:i will 1m> a candidate for re-nomination and re- 
election as state highway commissioner. Mr. Dill
man has <erv«*d a number of years in this capacity 
and lie has given to the state a service that has 
been invaluable. He has kept his department clean. 
No one has ever heard of any graft in the extensive 
building program of the department. The highways 
of Michigan are regarded as the best in ihe United 
States. We hope that. Mr. Dillman is not. only re
nominated by his party but that he is over-whelni- 
ingly re-elected. And w« believe that he will be.

Success
Criticism may lx* hurled at a 

success, its popularity may be de-

j New telephones this week. Will 
, Baxter and Fred Burch, lx,tli rest.
' deuces.

When Fred Whitmire who live.- 
near the old Phoenix mill went to 
his barn the other morning, he 
found the stable door open and his 
horse gone. At first la* thought 
the horse had gotten out lint on 
closer examination lie found liis 
buggy gone to. He came to the 
village ami notified Officer George 
Springer. They followed the tracks 
of the buggy to Dt'lray where the 
fellow hail lieeu captured as the 

1 result of the i>olice having been 
notified by Officer Springer.

Petitions are being circulated on 
which the subscriliers pledge them
selves to support candidates for the 
village council who will refuse to 

• grant liqnor licenses.
Thomas Heineiiway is this week 

j filling ltis ice house from the
•ried. but when it goes on year after ’[ •''•'•'Hiders spring water pond.
•ear as a success, when its popular- ; Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Whipple inov 

ity never seems to decline—in fact : '*<1 into L. c. Hall's house on Dodgi
;rcater as time goes on— 

then and then only can something 
ailed a real success. It may be 

said that there can lx* a successful

reel this week.
The Plymouth market—wheat. 

93 cts.: potatoes, .45 cts. • butter. 
23 cts.: eggs. 23 cts.

Rattling The Bones
Mr. Fry. the new state treasurer, has been busy 

during the past few days in digging back into the 
bond records of his office. We don't know as any 
good can come from this excavation into the records 
of the past, hut rattling the bones of some of these* 
ancient bond deals does provide some delight for the 
former city manager of Grand Rapids. Maybe he is 
in need of .some sort, of special amusement these days 
In-cause he can no longer play in the front yard of 
the Republicans and the Democrats are sort of 
kicking because their new governor has lieen letting 
him play in their backyard.

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

ivereil. The original owner 
comes interested and finding

LOSING $500,000 TO SAVE ; and mauy of the smaller pupvt-s 
$200,000— ■ have either set the lyjx* in whole

Metropolitan paix*rs this past or in part and a few (including 
week have lieen making a hero ont > Midland 1 have' started to publish 
of John Stack. Jr.. Auditor General . under this contract and court 
liecause of his act in cancelling the j order. The only reason tin* smaller 
advertising of delinquent tax lands, i papers of the state receive the print- 
which will be offered for sale this Jug is liecause the LARGER

1k- 
tbe

11133 flaw caused hv the auditor 1 
general demands and gets his pro-1 
lM*rty hack. What recourse has the I 
purchaser? Will the state make 
good?—Phil T. Rich in Th<* Mid
land Repnblii-an.

TAX STRIKE
Frank Sparks, editor of the Grand 

Itaplds Herald, told the Michigan 
Press Association members last

year. They poinr out that lie D 1 PJ3RS WILL NDT PUBLISH AT ,-'?** lK‘ ",n s”rl'rised
defying a jail sentence in violating J TIIE I.DW RATES FINED
the law. in order to save $225.tMMi STATUTE. In this county 
printing costs. Governor Uoiustock 1 instance, the rate figures 
say's he will pardon Stack wlien’tiiui' half tin-ordinary display ai 
if convicted of violation of the sta- ini! rate.
into. The attorney general firs' I Uompetetit attorneys believe that 
says Stack can get by with break- , the present cancelling of tin* ailvci- 

' the law and then admits lie i< J lising will make the sale null and
umally liable to judgments.

Far lx* it from us to binder any 
sane economy move, whether it 
liap|x*us to lx* on printing or other 
advertising which might touch our 
|MX-k(*tlxxik. If the state can make 
a big saving in taxes by eliminat
ing some useless functions, let that 
tx* done. We have several times 
mentioned some expensive, and to 
our mind useless, provision in re
gard to publicity. On the other 
hand we know of some politicians 
who like uothlng better than 
secrecy. Some of our worst eases 
of local graft have lxx*n possihle 
because of tlx* lack of publicity.

Without going Into thq merits of 
the law. which lias heen on rh- 
statute lxtoks for some 40 years and 
was written ns a protection against 
tax title sharks, we would like to

void. In this belief former Aiiilitor 
Getieral Fuller concurs. It' this is 
true it will result in hundreds of 
law suits during the next 25 years 
and cost countless millions. It will 
also mean that the state will lose 
about <500.(MH». says Mr. Fuller, 
which amount lias usually been tak
en in at the sales. Thus in saving 
$225.tXMi the state will lose $500.- 
ooO a new kind of economy. Dn the 
■•flier hand the cost of printing lx*- 
ing borne by tlie land Micro is no 
ex|x*nse to the stale unless it 
comes into possession of tin- land. 

■People

illeeteil ill Midi 
*** igan this year due to file confusion 
,l,!' in apjiortlotting the tax allowable 

about under tlx* $15 auieiidmeiit between 
.ertis- |j„, state, county, school, cities and 

townships. Mr. Sparks emphasized 
his opinion that no new taxes or 
needed: that the sales and otlie 
forms of taxation proposed must, if 
enacted into statute, be absorbed b 
tin* business men: that wliat w 
need is spending less money and not 
new taxes. Mr. Sparks’ remarks 
will carry the support of many who 
have given this tax matter consi
derable attention.—Thomas Conlin 
in The Crystal Falls Diamond Drill

HORE SENSE
Rev. Stanley Stone lias one sane 

farmer in his Long Lake congrega
tion. for he tells us tin* party drove 

■hnreh last Sunday with a horse
... . , an<1 buggy. That’s one way to beat

tatnly going to be the license and gas game, and others.... .... ..-I- .1.111 game, ami iirnersreluctant to buy tax lands when will likely be soon following suit.— 
they know that no matter what de- .T. E. McMullen in The Linden 
velopment they might make it will Leader.
he lost any time the original own- • ——-
er shows up and demands liis land j ABOVE THE LAW
back on ^he basis of irregularity. Tt D- evident that some of the 

show just what the situation'is. as | For example, a piece of land might j present stnte administration lead- s be purchased in this section, the ers take a "to hell with the laws"

raxes pjlid on it for years, buildings ( attitude since they stepped into 
erected, etc. Suddenly oil is dis-1 their high position. Attorney Gen-

now faced by the stnte. The order 
designating the newspaper was 
filed as required last Septemlx-r 1

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 3-4
Sylvia Sidney and Charlie Ruggles

IN |

“Madame Butterfly”
Only a Geisha girl born for love and to be forgotten. ! 

Comedy and Short Subjects

"I WISH I HAD A TELEPHONE 

TO USE ON DAYS LIKE THIS"
Stormy, wintry davs .. • cold, damn winds ... 

wet feet . . . germ-laden crowds . . . possible 
accidents ... a telephone in your home will 
help you avoid them.

As a protection against such dangers, a tele
phone is invaluable. ith it, you can call the 
laundry, cleaner, store and market, and run 
innumerable errands. Friends and relatives 
can be reached easily. AI, without leaving the 
comfort and protection of your home.

And shotald emergencies arise', 
you can summon aid instantly, 
day or night, by telephone.

Going to the World’s Fair?
Many people of this section are going. You too can 

do so if you figure the costs now and save a little each 
week for this educational vacation.

I

The daily admission to the fair is 50c for adults, 25c 
for children. Rooms for two persons in excellent south 
shore hotels can be obtained at $5.00 a day. These 
prices plus meals and transportation will give you a 
figure of cost toward which to work.

The Fair starts June 1, 1933. Decide now when you 
wish to go and how long you can stay. Divide the 
cost by the number of weeks prior to that date and 
then set aside that amount each week in an account 
at this bank.

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
MAIN BANK 330 MAIN STREET 

Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Aye. and Liberty St.
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SCHOOL CALHXDHR
January 20—Basketball, Ecorse, 

There.
-January 20—I'reshmau Class Dance 
January 27—Basketball, Dearborn,

There.
January 27—First Semester 

Ceases.
February 3—Basketball, Wayne, 

here.

Official Publication Friday, January 27. 1933 Plymouth Schools

Central Grade School 
Notes

The hoys and girls in Miss Mitch
ell's room heard the story "The 
‘pancake" in language class. The 
children do very well jin retelling 
and dramatizing*. the stories told to 
them. They received papers with 
the face of a large clock on them. 
They drew the hands * on it and' 
put the-numbers In the right places. 
This introduced the clock to them.

In Miss Frantz's room the child
ren are making picture study books, 
composing a story about each 
picture. Lois Ridley's team won in 
spelling. They are reading the 
book “Eskimo Twins."

In Miss Sly's room the third 
graders are working on picture 
study

Plymouth Debaters 
Have 100% Average

In League Contest

AU Girls’ Party Huge 
Success

“Isn't it possible to have another 
next semester?" “I had the best 
time that 1 ever had at a party,” 
were typical remarks made after 
the All (iirls’ Party last Thurs
day. The Senior Girl Reserves spon
sor this annually for the purpose 
of getting the girls of «the upper 
three grades acquainted. It was a 
gay affair, and everyone had an 
elegant time. Girls were requested 
to come in costume because there 
were prizes for the prettiest out-

Of the six school that were con
testing for honors in the debate con
test sponsored by the Twin Valley 
Activity Association, Plymouth 
high school was the only school that 
remained undefeated; Dearborn 
won second place aftd River Rouge 
and Lincoln Park are tied for third 
place.

A summary of the contest Is as 
follows: Plymouth's affirmative
team won from Dearborn on Novj „ tae f|uintest and als0
•i Judged by <*. MxJnvuw!; from I n np|m ,nrJ u prize for the best stunt.

As they went Into the gym, they
j saw humorous, pretty, and old- 

' ', were

Ecorse on Nov. 17, judged by F. K.
Riley. Plymouth's negative team
won from Ypsilanti on Dec. 1, judg-- . ... , ,.f. - , .v. i v. v »n„... t fasihoned clothes. The girlsPark on Ito-, l"; judged by P.! ““*» « the ven-tillty of
S°'iroIm' lt!;ir ZE on Jon'. ta tte “S

1>V i R- Pnllnck- and 'veU as tne uress or others such as books. They are learning piv„oSh’s affirnmtive team also'Ella Cinders. Gibson girls, clowns, 
the January poem. “Tin* * Snow w<jn from River Kouge on jan. 5, i etc. They were requested to marc.i

judged by 1’. Scott. Final average,
100'.

in time to the music so the judges 
could choose the winners. After 

. . careful consideration and great deli-
Dearborn's negative lost to I lym-| beratloni Allen, MYs. Dykhouse,

Man.
The boys and girls in Miss 

Weathcrhead's room aire making
Eskimo booklets. There, are several ( - — - - • nni.ro ! «««««“, *absent on account of illness. They °uth Nov 3. lost to Blur' „nd Miss Cary, chose
deedrated the bulletin board in the ! 1,. Affirmatht £eam^on fiom j H(,arn.s for the prettiest „

Yvonne
. avx prettiest and Helen

hall last week. There are seven i Ypsilanti Dec. lo: won from Lin- Ribar,s clywn suit fol. the fun. 
children taking the Visual Mode •<•<**“ Park. Jau. : and ”^ati\e niest. Games were played to mix 
■Course teani w<^1 *roul Liufolu 1 ,ir^ Jan' the different groups, while the
' Two more names have been put | Final average 07. | stage was 1x>ing set for stunts. The

on the Perfect Teeth Chart in Miss | River Rouge's affirmative jsvon j Sophomore's stunt, which * 
Dixon's room. Nancy McLaren and ........................... . .........
Marie Ann Miller. Mrs. Rutherford
visited. 4

The following people in Mrs. Hol
liday's room received a prize for 
not missing any spelling words: 
Anabelle Brown. Rex Berger, El- 
smer Kreeger. Mary Lou Wright, 
Joyce Shoemaker, Floyd Perkins. 
Norman Chambers, and Bernice 
Lawson. Joyce Shoemaker received 
the highest mark on the standard 
spelling test. Mrs. Rutherford 
visited.

They have been reading Haus 
Brinker in Miss Holt’s room. 
Andy’s spelling teapn won and 
Amos' is giving it a party.

Phyllis Armstrong has entered 
Miss Erxleben’s room from Tecum
seh.

Dorothy O'Leary's team treated 
Marvin Hank's team last Friday 
Carol Campbell's team is ahead in 
the perfect teeth contest. Dorothy 
O’Leary's team had the hhnner more 
than Marvin Hauk's team did for 
having one hundred per cent in 
spelling.

from Ypsilanti Nov. 3: won from | a take-off on the teachers. Each one 
Dearborn Nov. 17; negative team wore the clothes of the teacher 
lost to Lincoln Park Dec. 1; won I sb(. was portraying. It was very 
from Ecorse Dec. 35; lost to Plym-- amusing for the students though 
outh Jan. 5: and affirmative lost toj perhaps it was embarrassing to the 
Plymouth Jau. 5. Final average, j teachers to have their pet views and
30$r.

Lincoln Park's negative won 
from Ecorse Nov. 3: won from 
Ypsilanti Nov. 17; affirmative won 
from River Rouge Dec. 1: lost to 
Plymouth Dec. 15: lost to Dear
born Jan. 5; and negative lost to 
Dearborn Jail 5. Final average. 
50%.

Ypsilanti's negative lost to Riv 
er Rouge Nov. 3: affirmative lo 
to Lincoln Park Nov. 17: lost 
Plymouth Dec. 1: negative lost 
Dearborn Dec. 15: negative v 
from Ecorse Jail 5: and affirmative 
won from Ecorse Jan. 5. Final 
average, 33% ■

habits aired in the public gaze but 
they took it all right (we noticed the 
Sophomores didn't get the prize 
though.) The Junior stunt was 
next.

They had a curtain stretched 
across the stage and different mem
bers of side-shows acted behind it. 
~ ~e was a beautiful Hula dancer, 

prize-fight, Thurston's act, A 
dance by a midget, the Lady with 
two heads. Miss Wells flying suuke 
who condescended to pose, and the 
first public appearance of a hairy 
gorilla. Undoubtedly the Juniors 
had the best (?) stunt! But this 

I didn't win the judge's approval

Starkweather School 
Notes

Editor-in-chief ............. .a
Social Editor .... „*_■.....
Forensic, Torch Club, Hi-Y 
Central Notes
Starkweather Notes 
Sports- .....

THE STAFF
.................................  ERNEST ARCHER
------- -----—.....^MIRIAM JOLLIFFE
............................ ERNEST ARCHER
----- ----------------  JANE WHIPPLE

WILMA SCHEPPE 
JACK WILCOX, DAROLD CLINE, JACK SESSIONS 

RUSSELL KIRK, ERNEST ARCHER
Feature Work ................... ...........................................BEULAH SORENSON
Classes ------------- --------- --------------------------------CATHERINE DOUGAN
Class Work. Music ....... ....................—........................... MIRIAM JOLLIFFE
Girls’ Athletics ............ .... CATHERINE DOUGAN, GOLDIE TONCRAY
Clubs JEANETTE BAUMAN, RUSSELL KIRK, JACK SESSIONS
Assemblies. Drama------------------------------------------------IRENE ZIELASKO
Ad. Lib------- ------------------------------------------------------------ROBERT SHAW
Girl Reserves--------------------------------------------------- MARGARET BUZZARD

Editorial
Value of the 4 C’s

During the Course of the past week, the value of the 4 C’s was 
brought to the attention of the students. They arc always brought 
out just before examinations, in order to remind the students, that, to 
fare honestly, one must remember the value of Clean Speech, Clean 
Sportsmanship, Clean Health and Clean Athletics.

Clean Sportsmanship ranks highest in tlie student's mind, and is 
the mosti difficult to attain. One can readily forget to he frankly hon
est when confronted with a problem unknown to him, which can be 
solved, by carelessly glancing at Ills neighbors handiwork. This i>ar- 
ticular member of the 4 C's group should be uppermost in the minds 
of the students during examination week.

Clean Health follows close in the wake of Clean Sportsmanship. 
Without it one 'becomes sluggish and careless. He becomes untidy and 
negligent; in his appearance, and forgets his duties to others as well 
as to himself.

Clean Speech is another important factor not to be over-looked. 
Cureless and disrespectful speech spells ruin in the social and business 
worlds. Clean Speech is admired and respected by all those who come 
in touch with it.

Last, hut not least, and not inferior to its other members, is Clean 
Athletics. Every game requires clean athletics, whether it be sports, 
•business, or education. Clean Athletics is the necessary element in or
der to win.

The 4 C's should be given a chance to develop in every mind in order 
to achieve success and huppmess in later life.

Rocks Downed By
Ecorse 28 To 29

Plymouth's basket ball team 
journeyed to Ecorse last Friday 

I only to be beaten In the closest,
! fastest game so far in the season.

Both teams made most of their 
| foul shots count.
i Jones and Brandstatter started 
the scoring by sinking free throws.

I Williams and Brandstatter each 
' made a field goal. Williams then 
■ made one point. Horvath and Bron- 
. son each made two points. Stevens 
then sunk a free throw, Brandstat
ter and Williams made one point 
as the first quarter ended. Ply 
outh 9. Ecorse 8.

Vederena replaced Smith for 
Ecorse. Levandowski made one 
point. Horvath then sunk a field 
goal. Stevens and Levandowski 
each made one point. Kinsey .for 
Blunk. Williams made two points 
Stevens sunk a free throw. Camer
on and Jones each made two points. 
Mellan for Stevens as the quarter 
ended. Plymouth 35. Ecorse 14..

Horvath started this half by 
making one point. Blunk went in 
for Levandowski. Williams, Brand
statter and Horvath each made two 
points. Bronson and Horvath each 
made one. Brandstatter made 
free throw and n field goal. Mc
Lellan and Williams each made free 
throws: then Brandstatter made 
two. Levandowski ended the cam'’ 
bv making one point. Plymouth 28. 
Ecorse 29.

Summary for each player:

Two Clubs Hear
Interesting Talk

Traveling h.v roadster over six 
thousand miles of land in twenty- 
eight. days seemed especially inter
esting to the Hl-Y and Torch Club 
hoys, as told by Mr. Bentley last 
Friday the fifth hour. Three years 
ago, during the month df August, 
Mr. Bentley and his brother start
ed from Battle Greek. Michigan 
with a roadster equipped with 
beds, a refrigerator, and an abun
dant supply of victuals and neces
sary cooking utensils, with the idea 
of seeing The Grand Canyon, Yel
lowstone National Park, and many 
other points of interest.

While at Pike's Peak they rented 
burros and climbed the mountains 
dizzy heights, witnessing a very 
beautiful and picturesque sunrise.

The Zion Canyon, Bryce Canyon, 
and Grand Canyon, Utah’s and 
Arizona's scenic wonderland and 
America’s most colorful and specta
cular vacatlonland, were also visit
ed. a region of stupendous can
yons. vast chasms and amphithea
tres, prismatic plains, and stately 
forests.

Iu the Zion Canyon the view from 
either the west or east rim, over 
three thousand feet above the floor 
of the canyon, shows an indeserib-

SCBOOL CALBNDAB
February 7—Father Son Banquet 
February 10—Basketball, Ypsilanti.

there.
Feb. 17—Basketball, River Rouge, 

there.
Feb. 17—Senior Prom.
Peb- 24—Basketball. Ecorse, here.

pethaps the largest and certainly 
the most successful - wild-anunal 
reiuge in the world. Wild animals 
have been increasing very rapidly 
because they have been careiully 
protected. Besides many bears and 
buffalo, there are antelope, motui- 
tain sheep, whitetall and mule deer, 
and elk. These animals are harm
less when no attempt is made to au- 
noy or Interfere with them.

Mr. Bentley found the bears to 
he very Interesting. Morning and 
evening a few of the Tnany bears 
in the Park frequent the vicinity of 
the hotels and camps and wax 
fat and sleek at the feeding grounds.

At the end of the hour it was the 
general wish of the members of 
both clubs that more time could 
have been given to Mr. Bentley’s 
very interesting account of his trip.

Ad. Lib.
Just a few brief sentences this 

fine day to fill up a bit of space, 
yowsah. And we have decided to 
devote this week's colyume to 
Ernest (Daisy) Archer of whom 
you may have heard at some time 
or other.

Since Daisy has been writing 
Senior Biographies, lie has won 
quite a following of the feminine 
group. It seems that Ernie just 

. . . , , i loves to sliug the dirt around, andable vista of gigantic, brilliantly ! nll the little durliugs are t j t„ 
colored sandstone monuments. The bribe Ernie uot (0 anything 
Temple of Sinawava, at one time ba(L Of conrsc be prctend/t<> 
the sacred chamber of various In- mean. just so thev will flock dian tribes dwelling in Southern : around bini all the more.-Nice^. 
I tab and the El Gobernador. “The 1 Ph What? He seems narttenlarlv 
Great White Throne," a tolossal ‘ enanioured 011 Kate Mandi that 
truncatal dome the coloring., of Wond lassk. lol.al fame 
,hlch gl.e It a dramat c quality < n ,.ame t0 mh,d ,hc otter 
that is highly .rotational, were ah dav that „.o sll„i,d havc , 
so very Interesting placet, ta Ztoa play in M,hw), A man’
<'a”yon' a. „ Michigan schools are doing jusi

The North Rim of the Grand i that and are having huge success 
Canyon, being more than a thou-1 The profit (if any) could be turn- 
sand feet higher than the South I ed over to our studeut council who 
Rim presents a most amazing view j seem ever in pursuit of the golden 
of a stupendous chasm. j mazuma. Can’t you just see Mr.

in Bryce Canyon there is an j Evans fitting into the role of the 
endless array of towers, spires, I hero with Miss Graf ax'the winsome 
minarets, fortresses, steeples, etc.,1 heroine? And get a glimpse of Jim 
standing in weird formation and i Lattnre as the dark haired villain, 
embellished by a riot of color in Mr. Smith us the doting papa. Miss

Plymouth FG FT P
Blunk. f ............. ..... . 0 0 0
Williams, f .............. .... . 4 2 IO
Bronson, c ....... . . . 1 1 3
Levandowski. g ......... 1 5 7
Stevens, g ........ ........... 2 3 7
Kinsey, f .................... __ 0 0 0
McLeljnn, g ........ . Oil

28
Reorse FG FT P
Vederena. f ................. ___Oil
Elorvatli. f ............... ... ..... 3 2 8
brandstatter. <• ......__ ___ 5 2 12
Tones, g ............ ............. ..... 10 2
Smith, g ....................... ..... 0 0 0
Cameron, f ..... .......... ..... 3 0 6

Another Semester
Within a few days a new semester will be here to give you an op

portunity for a "better start." Take advantage of this opportunity 
while yoii many. , <

Perhaps, you did not succeed in school during the past semester, as 
many have not. If you are one of these, you should look forward to the 
five coming mouths with anticipation.

You may have been handicapped in the past year with sickness or 
inability -to purchase books. You may have disliked your studies. In 
1933 these handicaps may be "nipped.” You will have a fresh start, 
an opportunity to begin over again. You can avoid ill health, earn 
money to buy books, and resolve to enjoy your studies. In short, you 
may remedy the mistakes of the past semester.

The new semester affords a wonderful opportunity. Take advantage 
of it. You cannot undo the past, but you cau do better in the future.

"Ixiok up and not down.
Look forward and not back; ■
Look out and not iu
And Jeud a hand." 

reds, pinks, yellows, and white.
One may see thousands of grotesque 
aud magnificent architectual forms.

Of all the National Parks, Y’el- 
lowstone is the wildest, and most 
universal in its appeal. No other 
park, and no other mountain region 
within our borders, holds such num
bers. or such numliers of species, 
of native American big game.

Yellowstone was created a na
tional i>ark by act of Congress in 
1S72. The park proper is about 62 
miles long from north to south, 54 
mijtes wide, and "lias an area of 3,- 
348 square miles, or 2,142,270 
acres. It is in Wyoming. Montana, 
and Idaho. The park is an elevated I J"i 
plateau surrounded h.v mountains 1 field 
and has an average elevation above I'lac

Allen as the mother-in-law, Miss 
Ford as the kid sister, Mr. Dyk- 
liouse as the homesick brother, and 
so for Hi. Theu_lhere would lx? Miss 
Lovewell to dir<*ct. Miss Trout as 
Critic. Mr. Bentley as light and 
curtain boy. and “Beef" Matheson 
and Ted Carr as stage hands. Pret
ty good, if I do say so myself.

Ecorse’s affirmative lost to Lin- j either; in fact, until the Seniors 
coin Park Nov. 3; lost to Plymouth I came aloug with their stunt—The 
Nov. 17; negative lost to Dearborn Annual Tour— the judges were not 
Dec. 1; Affirmative lost to River' satisfied.
Rouge Dec. 15; lost to Ypsilanti* Back In those good old days when 
Jan. 5: and the negative lost to autos were just beginning to he I 
Ypsilanti Jan. 5. Final average. • used, the village girls went on an 
0%, j arinual tour, perhaps as far as

-------------------- I Salem and back. Of course it was a
great thrill to bump along over 
dusty roads (those lace curtains 
the girls wore tied around their 
faces were to keep out the dust) 
at the dangerous sp*ed of 25 miles 
an hour. This was all depicted, and 
as it brought back childhood r<*m- 
iniscenees. the Seniors won the 
prize.

The costumes used in all the skits 
was very clever and the girls en
joyed it very much. There was tlanc- 

tlieP11" afterwards for which Annabelle 
lltsl''" I "’itliey played. Delicious punch and 

wafers were served and everyone 
felt that the evening had bi*<*n well 
.pent.

History Boners
The kludergarten. in Miss Cav

anaugh's room made'a 'border of 
flowers on the blackboard. They 
are reviewing the work they cover- 
ed during the semester. The hand i hois' is my favoriti 
played at the P. T. A.

The following pupils in Miss 
Stader's room will receive an aver- 
uge of "A" in each subject for this 
term: Dorothy Marie Fisher. Ber
nard Jarskey. Bonnie Biarger, and 
Clare McGarry. They have fin-

Miss Fiegcl: "1
i de bois.' ”

Claire Shontz: " 'coureurs 
IHfrfnme."

Miss Fiegcl: "What 
Writs of Assistance?’ " '

Marion Gale: "The 'Writs 
Assistance' were English officer;

Fiegcl: Whyt'l.llx .UV.UHII,’. A ... J ...... ...
Ishetl writing the exercises in the |'First Continental Uongre; 
lift,.* blue iienmauship book and; Geraldine Schmidt: "T 

now reviewing. Wef have a’a continent."
pretty blossom on our calla lily ■ --------
plant. Alfred Woodard is absent * Miss Fiegcl : 
with a sore foot. The* children ■ Sajita Maria? 
wrote letters Friday in language; Ernie Archet 
class. The first grad.* 'class en-j lisl> ‘l’»een." 
joyed dramatizing the story of
“The Boy's Castle." in correlation 
with reading. } J. L

The fifth grade geography class ■ Sea." 
iu Miss Farrand's room have fin-. 
idled with the hook and are 1,ow I kH’own 
reviewing. A spelling test was giv-j Rup« 
eit to the whole room last! Thursday J ters." 
and Dorothy Roe had the highest I 
score in the room. Marlon Klein-1 
sehmi.lt received the highest score I --------
in sixth A. anil Merle Fisher in j Er;1‘,t'*r *‘nl

. _____  . , ,, , teachers bridge clubtilth It. Tin- sixth it araih*
studying about pictures for language I .U1<1 yirs> i»cl*kins were 
they are reviewing South America I Stevens 
for geography. Miss Farrand's 
r.mm had two history .hiwns. Iona 
I'leeger and Marion Klbinschmidt 
won them of the sixth A class.
The sixth A's are finishing the pic
ture study of "Children of Charles 
the First."

Miss Fiegcl: ' 
of Darkness;',"

J. 1». Mcl.ar

•What

She wa

the

•stablish!

the;
Washington News 

Flashes
Wliat is the 'Seal President Hoover and President-j 

! elect Roosevelt met in the Red i 
Black j Room of the White House, Friday, | 

January 20. The purpose of the, 
conference was to discuss the for-; 
eign isilicy of the United States, 
particularly war debts and the Far 
Eastern ]M»licy. Mr. Hoover and | 
Mr. Roosevelt agreed to call n debt j 
conference for the latter part of 
March. Great Britain paid the in
terest on her debt which was due 
Decein*l>er 15 hut she will he unable 
lo meet tin* next payment on June 
15. The others who attended the 
White House parley were Secretary 
of State Henry L. Stimson. Sec
retary of the Treasury Ogden Mills, 
and Professor Raymond Morley, the 
president-elect's adviser.

The senate filibuster le<t by Huey 
broken Thursday by

The

iegel: "Champlain w 
Father of wliat?" ' 
Hadley :'Tafher of W

Social News

Referee—Sliaw.

Class Notes
In the first aid classes the girls 

have lieen carrying on projects on 
different phases of first aid: first 
aid boxes which contain 'the differ
ent kinds of bandages, disinfeeteuts 
and other necessities, an accident 
-eene which shows the result of 
reckless driving and a puppet show 
demonstrating the. use of artificial 
respiration.

taiued the 
d Thursday 

Miss Berg 
guests. Mrs.

'iveil high Illinois while 
Miss Gray received the low.

Marion Srtiroeder enterlnined six
teen friends last Friday evening.
The evening was s1M*nt playing: p . 
games and later refreshments were:

:u,'^rX isr /z Irr1" Gss,
.ni .hanking hill. The aim of the fili-
a X ’ ,,, ,, „ 'buster was to block legislation. The

Mias Cary. Mias ItoB, Miss l‘vr-1 Glass bm rcvlsw, „
| vote will be taken probably within 
j the next few days.

Tin* House of Representatives 
{passed the Pliillipine Independence 
• Bill over President Hoover's veto. 

Katherine Schultz. Grade 10.

kius. Miss Lundiii, Miss Lovewell, 
and Miss Allen heard Conrad Ber- 
covice talk at the Detroit English j 
club. Saturday about “Gypsy Life j 
and Tradition."

Emily Petoskey was guest ot 
Coraline Rathburn at her home a 
few days last week.

June King and Virginia Jarriatt 
were dinner guests of Marion 
Schroeder last Friday at her home 
on the Seven Mile road.

Mail Ads Bring Results.
TEMPORARY BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

First Team Second
db Date Opponent Place We They We

s Dec. 2—Milford, there. 23 18 18
Dec. 9—Holy Name, there 11 40 12
Dec. 16—Dearborn, here 17 ' 9 5
Dec. 23—Wayne, there 21 24 15
Jari. 6—Ypsilanti, here 32 24 15
Jan. 10—Northville, there 27 ,19 18
Jan. 13—River Rouget here 14 19 10

They
8
8
2

18
12
17
15

Who’s New?
Vital Stistoasticks

Moving in:
Polly Ewers, who has just en

rolled in the tenth grade, comes 
from Jackson.

Meriam Ewers, also from Jack- 
sou. has entered the eighth grade 
here.

Moving out:
Art Johnson. Miss Henry's sjtar 

trumpet player has left gjrade 
eight here.

Jean Elpliiek lias left grade 
eleven.

Net gain—None.

Jan. 20—Ecorse, there.
Jan. 27—Dearborn, there. 
Feb. 3—Wayne, here.
Feb. 10—Ypsilanti, there. 
Feb. 14—Northville, here. 
Feb. 17—River Rouge, there. 
Feb. 24—Ecory, here.

In Answer To Inquiry
Of Last Week—

“Our Calf. Bessie," which has 
I»een tethered in Room 13 for some 
time, was found there after a senior 
play practice and is being held for 
the proper claimant If Robert 
Doane Shaw will verify the evidence 
of ownership already at hand and 
will give satisfactory identification. 
Miss Sparling will be pleased to 
return the animal to him in good 
condition.

Inflation
Iuflathin has ceased to be an ex

periment. It has been tried repeat
edly by foreign countries and it has 
never proved a success. Inflation 
leaves ruin in its wake—ruin far 
worse and much more baffling than 
the present financial crisis. Im
mediately after the World War 
Germany tried inflation. The pre
war German mark was worth about 
twenty-four • cents in Americaji 
money. After the war Germany 
printed hundretls of billions of 
paiM*r marks without gold backing. 
These nulrke declined rapidly in 
value till, they were not worth tlie 
paper they were printed on. At one 
lime 509 billion German marks 
were required io buy a loaf oi 
bread, miring tne time that me 
muin. Was so * wonuieas, tne 
American uoiiar witn ns sond t»acK- 
liig oi grams oi guiu >\us nigu-
i.» \ adieu' in oeruiuny. in neiim 
a person Couid ouy aiuiost aiiyming 
no ueaut*!.! w An t»u or luree Ameri
can uoiiars. rersous wuo lavor 
uinuijou argue mai i* rance mnai- 
eu lier currency sjsteiu uiier me 
war auu mat sue nas not neeu as 
badly aiiected by me present de
pression as nave oruer mu ions, 
r rance lias prospered luitbougu sue 
can not pay me interest on Her 
war debt > in spue or innation not 
because of it. muring the World 
War many part_s of France were al
most totally destroyed and it was 
necessary to rebuild them. This 
reconstruction gave emjiloyment to 
tiiousands of men anti kept the 
money in circulation. Auothcr 
reason why France has prospered 
is the fact that tourists from all 
parts qf The world visited France 
and siieht large sums of money 
there. France also received mil
lions of dollars in reparations 
from Germany; she borrowed more 
than a billion dollars from the 
United States which she is unable 
to return. The monetary systems 
of many European countries are 
weak and shaky because of infla
tion. The English pound sterling, 
the French franc, the Belgian unit, 
and the Dutch guilder are all be
low par. The English pound is low
er in value than it has ever beem 
Since Great Britain went off the 
gold standard her export trade has 
declined considerably. The Can
adian Minister of Finance says, 
"Once inflation is started, it is dif
ficult to control.”

When the United States went off 
the gold standard in 1864 the value, 
of the American paper dollar drop
ped to only thirty-nine cents in 
gold. Our. gold standard is in more 
danger now than it has been for 
foyty years. President Hoover and 
President-elect Roosevelt are both 
opposed to inflation. They believe 
that we should maintain our pres
ent standard of 23.22 grains of 
gold to the dollar.

Katherine Schultz, Grade 10.

More than one-fourth all the 
land in Spotsylvania County, Va., 
has been sold at public auction at 
Fredrieksburg because -of unpaid 
taxes. The sale involved the hold
ings of more than 1.000 property 
owners.

Four C’s Program
The Four C’s program is one that 

is carried on once each school year 
for' the purpose of reminding the 
students what the four C's are. as 
well as what they mean. The four 
C's are: Clean scholarship, clean 
living, clean speech, and clean 
athletics. In previous years it was 
a custom to have a play represent
ing each one of the four C's given 
before the student 'body. This year's 
campaign was a little different. 
Each group teacher had one of the 
students of the character club.lead- 

i ing a discussion, opened to all. and 
I also a secretary taking notes. No 
names were to he mentioned in the 
notes, tint the facts of what the ix»r- 

! son said were written down. The 
leaders of the groups were as fol-1 
lows: E. Rorabaclier. R. Shaw.; 
1". Woods. D. Bronson, ('. Rathburn. 
M. Buzzard. D. (’line. M. Jolliffe. I
O. Ldttermoser. E Wendt. R. Sieloff.
P. Ferguson. H. Wolfrom. H. Fish
er, N. Bovee. W. Kaiser. E. Archer.

Nichol, E. Nic-hol. and M. Blunk. 
The secretaries were: M. Ritchie,
U. Dunn. C. ltoediger. M. Brown, 
J. Cassady, R. West, Jane Whipple.
V. Towle. Y. Hearn. B. Snell, F. 
Kilgore. AV. Rocker. S. Knapp. R. ■ 
Meurin. M. Gale. W. Tuck. R. [ 
Uhappel. B. Sorenson. Russell Slev-I 
eus. and Lester Bassett.

When Clean Scholarship was dis-' 
cussed, It seems that almost every 
group entered cheating as the main 
topic. The fact that the student 
doesn't gain anything by cheating 
was made plain enough to see that 
he must not do so. He probably 
doesn't realize it so much but in 
later* life, sometimes even before he 

* graduates from high school, he will 
i realize how mistaken he was for 
| doing so when iu school or in any 
other place. Another fact that was 
brought out i is to respect the teach
ers. That phrase speaks for itself.

I Clean living was then discussed. 
A clean mind, as well as a clean 
body is necessary for all. Lockers 
should be kept clean for they help 
reveal ones character. One sug
gestion was that smoking should 
be discarded. Habits formed now are 
the ones that count.

Clean speech caused a great deal 
of commotion in most groups. Al
most everyone agreed that there was 
too much slang. A person who makes 
a habit of the use of slang usually 
lowers his reputation. People often 
get a false impression of slang 
users. Students differed as to the 
use of profane language. Although 
most students agreed that it was 
not at all proper.

'Clean Athletics went over big in1 
most groups. Each group felt that 
booing was an evil to any school. 
As a remedy it was said that the 
upper classes should set the ex
ample. Fair play Is not only neces
sary in the games with other schools 
hut also in the inter-class sports. 
Set as a motto. “Good Winners,” 
as well as “Good Losers,” was a 
suggestion made by one group. 
Much was said about our relation- 
tehip with Northville. Another 
pointer to remember is to treat 
others as yon would have them 
treat you.

Observations
Why all the groans about aches 

and pains? It's the Senior Prom! 
Among those seen crawling up and 
down the halls on the third floor 
around seven o'clock on certain 
nights were I.aura Kincade, Mar
garet Manlt. “Box Car" Burley. 
“Bissy” Nichol, Phila Ferguson. 
Ernie Archer, Vincent Forsliee. 
and “Clutch" Rocker. These ambi
tious seniors roll out strips of pa- 
l>er the length of the halls and then 
get down on tlieir hands and knees 
to draw plans and color pictures 
and scenes. Just Imagine Laura 
and Margaret, doing this, but they 
claim this to he the niost efficient 
method of reducing they have ever 
tried. They went so far as to 
bring cushions to crawl on hiit.a few 
of the hoys thought this was no 
way to reduce. Consequently Laura 
and Margaret'didn’t get to use the 
cushions. “Box Car" and "Bissy" 
an* trying to do their best to make 
this task more or less humorous by 
singing and whistling. If they knew 
how they make the rest suffer! 
“Ulntch" and Phila aeg^lamenting 
because this exercise is giving them 
'on slim a waist line. Ernie and 
Vin claim their api>etities are in
creasing too much.

We are anxious to hear reports 
from some of tlie other decoration 
committees, especially from “Rail" 
Mack and “Sandy" (Vera) Woods.

Reserve Game
Plymouth Reserves lost to Ecorse 

26 to 2 last Friday night. Plymouth 
was not able to make the long pass
es necessary on the large floor 
count. Moe made the only points 
for the locals.

.Tones starh*d by sinking two 
alls. Basset was then re- 
liv Trimble. Wagenschutz 

sea level ranging from 7.000 to 8.- for Sotli. Trondle and Midworth 
000 feet. It contains geysers, mud ; oach made two jioints. Plymouth 0. 
volcanoes mineral springs, exqui- i Ecorse 1".
sifeiy colored pools, and similar Midworth and Trondle again seor- 
manifestations of nature. There are ' ed with Midworth two and Trundle 
found here 4,000 hot springs, large i one. Mid worth again made two 
and small: 100 geysers, big and lit-1 points. Ray was put in for Shoe- 
tie. It has many rushing rivers j maker. Ilagenman also_jna<le two 
and charming lakes, well filled with j jKiints and Midworth and Trondle 
trout, waterfalls of great height l each made one. Plymouth 0. Ecorse 
and large volume, dense forests of ■ 17.
pine, spruce, fir. cedar, poplar, and ilagenman and Jones each made 

It has areas of petrified, j>oiut while Midworth and 
forests wiih trunks stalling and niade two. Basset for Trim-
a wide variety of wild flowers of: hi,.. Westrie for Duprcy. Vainer for
brilliant, hues grow in profusion. Trundle. Plymouth 0; Ecorse 23. 
Nearly 200 different, kinds of birds ! S(l|h f((|. Wagenschutz. Jim Wil- 
have lieen noted here. lijlllls ,*„, „ W illiams. Moe for Ray.

The best known geyser in thisjjon(.s made two jstints. Mason and 
_ irk is Ohi Faithful which fliugs j Mii-im;in for Ilugcuiiniii and Mid- 
a 350 foot column of boiling water j h. shiffle for Gillis. Moe made 

earn inlo the aii\ every, m*„ points. Miriman made one ns"and lived 
hour.

The Yelb • National Park is 120.
the game cialed. Plymouth 2. Ecorse

RED & WHITE
Here You Can Reduce Cost ©£ Living

CREAMERY BUTTER, STRICTLY FRESH EGGS,
1 Pound Roll...........................22c 1 Doz. in a Carton 19c

LONG HORN CHEESE, Mild and CREAMY, pound......................... 15c
GREEN & WHITE COFFEE, More cups per pound, pound ....... 19c
BLUE & WHITE COFFEE, A blend of high grade coffee, pound 26c 
RED & WHITE Fancy Red Salmon No. 1 tall can, 2 cans for . 35c
RED & WHITE MILK, FELS NAPTHA SOAP,

Tall can___________________ 6c 5 bars for__________ ____ _ 23c
QUAKER PEANUT BUTTER, DIAMOND BRAND WALNUTS.

2 Pound Jar_______________ 21c Pound ____   25c
CRISCO, IVORY SOAP, Large Bar,

1 Pound can_______________ 19c 2 bars for__________  17c
MICHIGAN BEET SUGAR, Argo Gloss or Com Starch,

5 Pounds...........................  21c 2 packages for.... .  13c
RED & WHITE Pancake or Buckwheat Flour, 20 oz. pkg..................... 9c
BLUE & WHITE SYRUP, 16 oz. jar .................. 19c
LaCHOY BEAN SPROUTS, No. 2 can ........................................ 14c
LaCHOY CHOW MEIN NOODLES, No. 2 can__________ 19c
LaCHOY SOY SAUCE, 6'/2 oz. bottle........... ............... .......... 23c
N. B. C. FIG BARS, per pound .... 10c N. B. C. Peanut Cake, 1 lb. 17c

4 WE DELIVER
PHONE 58

R. J. JOLLIFFE 
388 N. Main St 

PHONE 99
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FOR SALE

lX)R SALE—New house, 4 rooms 
and bath and 2 acres or more 
to 40 acres with good stream at 
Fra in's Lake. See or write Wpi. 
J. Schrader, R. 2, Ann Arbor,

9t4pd

FOR RENT—Cheap. 5 room house 
and garage. Inquire 117 Caster 
Ave.- ’ Otfc

FOR RENT—Nearly new 5 room 
modern bnngntyw. newly decor
ated. Also a lower 5 room in
come home with heat furnished.

FOR. SALE—Good hard wood; 
$2.30 per cord, delivered In 
Plymouth. Inquire ,220 Ann St.

ltfcxl

Phone 399R or see 
Innis, 404 Ann Arbor 
Eastlawn subdivision.

Coming Attractions 
At Penniman Allen
“NO MAN OF HER OWN”

Clark (JiiWe, idol of America's 
Alfred 1 feminine filnigoers. iipix-urx for the

ruary 3 and 4, with a cast headed j 
by Sylvia Sidney. Cary Grant, j 
Charlie Ruggles. Irving Pichel and 
Helen Jerome Eddy.

Miss Sidney, playing the title; 
role—a high-born Japanese girl 
—makes her appearance in an en
tirely new type of characterization.

1 the play-offs with teams 3 
j ."Oor{ or more entered.-

Ix-agUe Standings
W T.

_____  ' Ball Studio
Merchants and Highway liad a ! sehrader'J '

......I I...,,I.. ..n.l ......... ..II H... ' K l|OUUl r S

Basketball League 
Standings

royal buttle and close game all the

Trail,
ltfc

FOR SALE—Good hard wood, $2.50' 
p*r cord, delivered in Plymouth. 
Inquire 220 Ann SL lltlp

FOR SALE—Quantity of new and 
used lumber. 2x4’s. 2x6's and 2x 
10’s. E. L Smith. 361 Kannada 
St. lltjlp

FOR RENT—Farm on Six Mile, 
east of Farmiugtou Road, 
known as Chilsou Farm. Good 
house. Reasonable to good ten
ant. Phone Euclid 7420, Detroit. 
Irviug L. Hlrschman.’ tf

FOR SALE—Black walnut sofa and 
tapestry davenport bed. Both iu 
fine condition. Mrs. George 
Smith. 1436 Sherdian. lltle

FOR RENT—Small house, newly 
decorated, electricity, gas and 
water, at 555 South Main St.. 
Plymouth. Mich. Inquire at 210 
S. Ingalls St.. Ann Arbor. Mich.

9tfc

T’OR SALE—30 Buff Minorcas. 73c 
each. Also day old eggs, 23c per 
dozen. ISO S. Mill St. Charles 
Gustin. lltljpd

FOR RENT—Modern 3 room bun
galow. side drive and garage at 
1041 Brush street. 2. blocks 
south. 2 blocks west of Mayflow
er Hotel, Inquire 1045 Brush 
street. lltle

T’OR SALE—40 Rhode Island Red 
Pullets, also some nice Rhode 
Island Red Roosters. Cl 
Simmons. Six Mile road, first 
house west of Newburg road 
Tel. 712OF3 Plymouth ltpd

FOR RENT—House 
St. Inquire at 1: 
road

first time in a Paramount picture 
as the star of “No Man of Her 
Own," which appears at tiie I’en- 
uimau Allen Theatre Sunday and 
Monday. January 29 and 30.

As “Babe" Stewart, big-stake 
gambler with cards and -women. 
Gable adds to his laurels with a 
fiery characterization which ranks 
with the i»est roles he has done. 
He is given unusually competent 
support by Carole Lombard and 
Dorothy Maekaill. as the conflict
ing feminine forces in Ills life and 
by favorite screen veterans like 
Grant Mitchell, George Barbier and 
J. Farrell MacDonald. Wesley Rug
gles directed from an original screen 
play by Edmund Goulding and Ben
jamin Glazer.

“HE LEARNED ABOUT WOMEN"
“He Ix-arned About Women." a 

•omedy featuring Stuart Er-

Eyebrows and eyes slanted, hair . When flesh meets flesh seetn- 
lacquered. her steps mincing, drap-: to be the object as they came to
ed from head to foot iu colorful Bother on several occasions. High- 
oriental robes, she is anything but I way held the advantage at tlic close 
the American girl of “City Streets." with the score 13 to 10.
“An American Tragedy." “The Mir- Methodist Church was unable to 
aele Man." "Merrily We Go to ' penetrate Plymouth Mail's defense 
Hell." or other of her recent screen ; to any advantage and were held to 
successes. • a low score. Mail's team outpassed

Tr is the story of the beauteous, mid held the Church team to a de- 
Japanese girl's romance with the fensive game. The game ended hi 
American naval officer with which favor of the Plymouth Mail 20 to 11 
"Madame Butterfly" concerns itself. Brtll studio due to lack of men 

• ': present had to play most of The
I A j NIOll/C first half us,nK OM,-V foi.,r «»<•»*• 1{yilUTTu nice passing they mauaged to keep

--------  i along with Cities Service and for
Mr ami Mrs Charles <) Bail ,1“’ f,rst Quar*t‘r bxl >*t scoring by 

visited iu Lansing Tuesday. «iuHv a margin. Tl.c fifth man en
tered the game near the end of the 
first half. Filial score ended 37 to 
15 iu tile favor of Ball Studio.

Walk-Over had a close contest in 
tile fore part of the game with 

i Schrader's but never lost control

Pet. 
10 (» 1.000 

2 .SOU 
4 .000 
4 -.000 
7 .300 
7 .300

.200
,200

6

.-<
1

l'X>R SALE—'Riding plow and a 
barrel sprayer. Phone 7132F12.

lltlp

FOR RENT—6 room house with 
bath ami double garage. On 
paved street. Inquire 483 Ann 
St or call M. G. Blank. 1G7W.

lltlpd

Mrs. Lee Sackett entertained at 
a sewing party Wednesday after
noon at her home on Forest ave
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ilougli are'
i of «* load. Tlivy cut main .....Tr',-,u,»,h. in BuJ'S: j !»?!?>

New Jersey, in the near future.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Several desirable

houses: good locations and rea
sonable rent. Alice M. Safford, 
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone 
209. tf

FOR RENT—Small cottage. • elec
tric lights, water in house, gar
age, large chicken house, one 
acre of land. Only $10 per month. 
Inquire James Bassett. Vst mile 
east of Newburg. ltpd

t 004 Jeuer
!5 Plymouth win. Alison Skipwortb. Susan Flem- 

lltlp iug and Grant Mitchell, will lie 
1 featured at the Penniman Allen 
theatre Wednesday and Thursday.
February 1 and. 2.

It tells the stflry of young George 
Kendall. III. who. upto the time he yTt' ^nrt'Mrs *11
inherits the Kendall fortune of fifty Tuesday evening Mrs. Willoughby Willniurhhv Hfls Annual 
million dollars, has kept 1ns nose an<, Emprv wprp roomnfat^ WlllOUgtlby .MSS Annual

while attending the University of, Keu AlTOW oBlC
Michigan.

I Rev.- and Mrs.. Edgar Hoenecke Willoughby

buried In a book, and has been as 
innocent as they come about the 
facts of life. But when George 
starts out to learn, he finds excel-

Miss Dorothy Emery of Paolo. 
Kansas was the dinner guest of 

T>. Wiliougiihy

making the final count 26 
The standing now has 0 teams

tied for 3rd. 4th.- ami 3th places. 
Only four games remain in the

Plymouth Mail 
Methodist Church 
Cities Service
Merchants .......
Highway . .

Games next week Munday, Jan
uary 30th. Highway vs. Plymouth 
Mail and Cities Service vs. Metho
dist Church. Next Tuesday. Jan
uary 21st. Walk-Over-vs. Merchants 
ami Schraders vs. Ball Studio.

To Stage Minstrel 
Show in Cady School

The Wayne County Council of 
Pa rent-Teachers Association are 
sponsoring a minstrel and enter
tainment to be given this Friday 
evening nt tin- Cady school which' 
is located on the Wayne road. 1 
between the village of Wayne and 
the Ford road.

The program is arranged to give 
two hours of clean entertainment 
and is presented by talent from 
Flat Rock. Detroit. Rosedale. 
Grandule. Redford and Plymouth 
and includes tap dancing, musical 
specialties, readings, radio dialogue, 
singing and a first class minstrel I 
directed by Mr. Wilkie of Plymouth. |

gutted the residence of L. F. 
Til. (Vitlk-Ovi'r limit Uriillllstiifr mi Edisonavenue early

USED FOR ONE PURPOSE 
— AND NO OTHER

Our fully equipped. strictly lmxlern ambulance was designed 
for tin- exclusive transportation of the sick and injured. Every
one appreciates the uu|H>rtance of using special equipment to 
render this exacting service properly.

Our ambulance was specially built and equipped to serv 
factorily in any emergency. It is ready to carry patient: 
high speed with the utmost safety and comfort.

Our ambulance service is not limited to accident and tynergency 
cases, however. We are always ready to assist in the moving 
of invalids or any other case when* an ambulance may lx» of 
help. Our exclusive ambulance <*quipmcnt is modern and econ
omical in every respect, assuring comfort and safety. A telephone 
call will bring it to your door, at any hour of On- day or night.

....

•“I

1
Funeral 

Heme

Auction

Sale!
Tues., Jan. 31

828 Penniman Ave. 
Plymouth, Mich. 
SALE AT 12:30

I have for this Sale all 
kinds of Good Used Furni
ture also a consignment 
of New Hardware, Jig 
Saws, Bench Saws, Drills, 
Hand Saws, Paint and 
many other articles—In
cubators, Brooders, Chick
en Water Fountains and 
Feeders.

TERMS CASH 
“Come, Yours Bid Buys” 
A Deposit Required.
HARRY C. ROBINSON, 

Auctioneer

FOR RENT—House on Sheridan 
3 rooms and bath. Reasonable. 
Inquire 243 N Mill St. or phone 
474R 12tfc

FOR TRADE—7 room house, all 
modern, large lot and garage to 
trade for smaller house, towards 
I’hoenix factory. Acreage pre
ferable. Mrs. Otto Ernst. 364 
Sunset. Utlp

WANTED
WANTED--Refined home for boy 

7 years old where both husband 
and wifi- are interested iu child
ren. state all particulars in let
ter. Address. Mrs. I,. E. Wah- 
renhnrg. 2044 Virginia Park, De
troit. Mich. Rt4p

WANTED—Window cleaning, car
ing for furnaces, taking out 
ashes and any other kind of 
work. Telephone 562.T. Call at 
576 North Harvey street. Clif
ton Howe. 2tfc

WANTED Tit BUY — Fruit < 
chicken fnrin. Give full .dc 
cripfimi. price, terms and Joe 
tlon. Aildress X500 care 
Plymouth Mail. Plymouth.

WANTED-1931 Chevrolet 
Write Box E. Plymouth 
Give price, dc.

WANTED -Wi

WANTED
ix-rivnct

Women a 
in selling.

■ >f m at a 
at 3131s

Sv C.C.“Jinland-Sott,
rawijy IWum

WANTED—Your

are enjoying a.visit with his bro- Shop announce their u'tinual Red . ,nornln£ , 2,nfl1Mrs'
Poliflnr. ex-netiwis- Joan Allen, a tiler and wife. Itev.and Mrs. Get- Arrow shoe sa
pretty stenographer: Appleby, ex- a,‘1 Hoenecke of Milwaukee. Mis- store this week. “Every shoe In our 
actor

t the time. The blaze started 
Plymouth store, in fact every piece of nier-1 »'«»t H:.W in the morniiw presnm- 

Tnesilny eveninc: cliiunlise we have is offered for sale f'ofUes
Mrs. E W. Hurd, who has been during this event at the lowest pric-

vislting her sister. Mrs. Maynard es we have ever lx“en able to pur i 
Riley, in Chicago. III. since Xovem- them on the market Wore." stated 
her is expected to return to the. Mr. Willoughby Wednesday.

“Madame Butterfly.’ one of the ,ioinc of j,ei. brother. Dr. J. L. DI - “This is the one sale that we 
most treasured romances of all SJ|V,,r sutidav. look forward to‘each year and it
time, now done into a motion pic- , Mr< o 15jlll is the one sale that the buying pub-'
tnr,. iiimi's hi tin- Peunimilll Allen ' g Sl]' , j, lk- knows that what ever llivy limit
tlienlrv Frill,ly mill MU,inlay, toll- J[ra (.arl s,line they cm, imy.it mi tills 

They were licic-liliors in New Mcx- occasinn at extremely low prices, 
ico for three years. We have given this sale every con-;

lideration and believe that the val-

and ex-husband of Vivienne. £,ons‘V' arr*?e^
and Eddie Clifford, a crooked thea
trical manager.

clinte. Damage was estimated at 
about $1,200.

“MADAME BUTTERFLY" MAIL WANT .ADS PAY

Teleplione 14 217 No. Main St.
PLYMOITH, MICHIGAN

PHONE US THE NEWS. Phone 6

PROBATE NOTICE
185486 .

STATE (IF MKTIillAX, Couiily Mrs. Stuart DoiiBe ami Mrs. nay ™„.„ tll.m
of Wnvne ss Iliiiemnli enlertaineii the Stioil lies »e are ollerm. ale greatei iiiun

At a sisinn of ,1,„ Probate dart ami Chatter ellll, at a lovely lunch- any we tore prevli.nsly had. said,
for said County of Wayne, held nt eon Tuesday at the lliidce home on "a" -'__________________ i
the l’rnliate Cnnrt It,tout in tile lllnnk avenue. .mx... !
City of Detroit, on the eighteenth Miss Clara Wolff attended a
day of January in flic year one luncheon Wednesday at the home
thousand nine hundred and thirty- of a friend in Detroit. I _ I
thrw. ; The Pastime Dancing club had a1 WryssWip service is held at 10:301

Present JOSEPH A MURPHY, most enjoyable time at their gather- nml the message on January 
Judge of Probate. big Wednesday evening. i will be: For Satan Or lor Clirjst.I

In tin- Matter of llie Estate of Mr. and Mrs. R. It. Parrott were The pastor plans to show from tiici 
JOHN F. ZIMMERMAN. Deceased, dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and scriptures the reality of Satan and;

on reading and filing the peti- Mrs. W. E. Hastings nt Howell. ,lis l«>«er. and his-way of work-'
tion of Frank Zimmerman, and The Thursday evening bridge club iug. In this age when so many cults I 
I.on-ii Zimmerman, praying that was most dcliglitfullv entertained based on false optimism are denying 
administration of said estate Ik- -.i i),,. f.nme of Mr. and Mrs. Al- 11ieexistenceofa personaldi-vil.it 
granted to Loren Zimmerman, or bert Gayde on Starkweather are- °f ,ne utmost importance that 
some orher suitable person. ntW. ,,nr ,’"-vs !1,M* young men j

ot i it is ordered. That tlie twenlietli _____________ and young women—as well as w
^’1> rlav of February. ..next at ten •- .

j o'clock in the forenoon at said MakeS WOmeil 
inch i Court Room be iippniiilod for bear-,
Mail, j iug said jierilinn. . . I LoSC Fat

Stop and Shop Here

lltlp

children | 
evening. I 

pliom- -
lltle

Ill Ip

feed for
mulas mix in our new Sprout- 
Waldron |xni‘er mixer. All ingre
dients nt-essary on band. Prices 
are always reasonable. North
ville Milling and T.umher Co.

11 t5c

DUND Small white 
—short legs, erect 
hair. Owner please 
Sheridan Ave.. El 
Plymouth. Mrs. w

And it i< furl lie 
copv of till:

il. Thar 
published 'iler

three successive weeks prei 
said tiiui- of hearing, in the- Plym- 
otiili Mail a newspaper primed am' 
circulating in said .I'ounty of 
Wayne.

JOSEPH A. MURPHY.
Judge of Probate

miEOnoKE J. BROWN. 
D<-pntv Probate Register.

I1t3c

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE 
18198?

In the Matter of the Eslale < 
ELEA T. RURABACHEK. Decca 
ed.

SALEM FEDERATED 
CHURCH

the ictit

Miss Re,-i M. Haims of Dayton. 
Ohio writes: "I weighed ISO .so 
started to take Kruscheu. I never 
was so surprised as when I weiglt- 

! i-d myself the firs: week—1 lost

Don't, fail to renew your fire 
sttrance policy. The devil knows 
that it has lapsed and may send 
■me of his imps to touch a flame 
!•» your house. Get busy, brother.

Phone
551

he undersigned, having been 
appointed by the Probate Court for 

I the County -if Wayne. Stale of 
! Michigan. Commissioner to receive 

female dog examine and adjust all claims and
ears, long demands of all persons against 
•all at 1310 . said deceased, do hereby give notice 
i Heights, j that T will be at the Office 274 
S. Jackson, i South Main street. Plymouth. Mich.. 

lltlpd , in said County, on Friday the 21th
---------—:dav of March A. D. 1933. and on

LOST White Spitz puppy, answers; Wednesday the 24tli day of May A. 
name M'tzi. about half grown, i p 1933. at 2 o'clock p. in. of cadi 
pliom- U’-.T. 11t.lc of s-,i(i days, for flic purpose of cx-

- — — ------------ ;------ ; nminine and allowing said claims.
RUSINESS I OCALS i «n<I R’at fol,r months from the 24th

------------  I day of January A. D 1933. were
allowed by said- Court for creditors 
to present their claims to tin- for 
examination and allowance.

Dated January 24tli. 1933.
CITAS. RATHBURN.

Commissioner.

jx untds.

C.L.RNLAN b-SON

mrselvcs. should know 
if mir greatest enemy.

This is not a popular snbjecl. but 
ir is a timely one. and you are 
urged io be faithful in bringing 
your family and others to this serv-

Bible school commences at 11 :45. 
Children arriving early tire invited 
to come in quietly and sit in the I 
church parlor until the close of the

I just bought my third 
ar ami am down to 145—am still 
aking them and m-ver felt better 
n yiy life." (Jtun- 17. 1932).

To take off fat take otic half 
te.-ispoonful of Krpschen Salts in a 

'f hot n
before breakfast—nttf bottle that , i ' , i
i»m« -i m-piii^iist^it ,i f,.w rp„t, xE,1 2 photographs for $2.
---got it at any (lrug-torp in Ameri- "Vmiu oVtniPP nf fwn Qtf- ca. If this first bottle fails to con- . 10UF Cn01Ce 01 tW0 blt 
vin.-e you this is the SAFE and tingS.
n?.'■".'-'"si.-,IS' rn?“ '"' -v"'"' 0pen Day an(| Evening 
rhra'lhw,i',7' '’' Kr"'- ■ Studio. 1165 West Annctien because you must reduce safe-, » ,iy_ Arbor St.

•ship rvice.

Wood’s Studio
Is offering: 1 doz. at- 

in tin- inririiiin; tractivelv embossed, 31

Pork Roast Picnic cut 4lc
HAMBURGjnd BULK PORK SAUSAGE 2 lbs. for 15c

Smoked Picnic Hams 7>c
Sugar Cured, Small Shank

All Roasts of Reef 1O&
ALL STEAKS, FORTERHOUSE SIRLOIN and ROUND lljc

Fresh Dressed Roasting Chicken 16k
COUNTRY CLUB

MICHIGAN PASTRY or 
L AVONDALE

Flour
31c

PORK
and

BEANS
in the new giant 30 oz. can 
(No. 2 size) a distinct bar
gain—try it today!

BARREL
2V/2 lb. Sack

. $2.89
large
cans 20c

iDRESSMAKING
Rdining Altering

Mr< Kisabetli, 399 Ann St.
lltfc-

PERMANENTS
Genuine Nnturelie ix?nnanents.

The new push up wave. $3.00. Nn- 
Oil wave. S4.00. Gabrlelecn revltnl 
izing
culture

IS. ltfc

Chop Sney Supi»er
l’lct-byicrian diniugl room. Friday.

January 27 starting 'at 0 o'clock. 
25o i>er plate, ' ; loth-

Same’s Surseries
i Now is Hie tiyhc to order your 
1 fruit trees, lining out evergreens, 
berniuda onion plants for spring 

anting. We have a complete line 
of nursery stock apd vegetsildc

I 1113

IN MEMORTAM
In loving memory of our dear -son

ting wave. $5.00. All lines of beauty and br„lhvr, u^.u A. Holloway, 
ilture. Sleinhurst Beauty Miopix\iwho passw, aw,(V G yearj. agOtHotel A\ayflower 

Builoins January 22nd. 
adly missixl h 
r ami sister.

his mother, bro 
ntu

Orville J. Kinsey
Northville

F I f
CONTRACTOR

2 to 16 inch Casing

AB New Equipment—Hand and 
ELECTRIC PUMPS

plants. Come out itr 
air slock, 

aitix 1
Farmington and Wixom. 
Phone Farmington 1O9F4

pring and
ries 

Road.. 
Mhih. 

lltlixl

There will be a "W party at 
the I. <» O. F. temple. Friday eve
ning. Feb. 3. A Ixuiutiful occasion-1 
al chair will lx- given as a door i 
prize. Tickets 10c. Everybody wel- j 
conic.

CARD OF THANKS
We appnx-iale very much the 

flowers, cards, calls, etc., by friends 
and neiglilxirs at tin- lixx-nt pass
ing <d' Mt. Burrow's father.

Wc wish also at this time to 
mention tin- flowers sent and kind
ness shown during Mr Burrows 
illness recently. ’

Thank You.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Burrows.

' lltlixl

iHFgFilMMf
Physic the Bladder With 

Juniper Oil
Drive out tin- impurities and ex- 
ss acids that. caus«* irritation, 

lltlp | burning an<{ frequent desire.
— ------------------ Juni|)er oil Is pfonsant to take in

T have n good assortment of felt - the forn, of BURET'S, the bladder 
hats at 25 and 50 cents. Fancy nar-1 phvsic. also containing Kuehn leaves, 
row ribbons. 1 cent a yard Beads . ct<; \vorks oh tiie bladder similar 
10 cents. Hat and belt buckles. ;»11(> ,.ils„,r oji On the bowels. Get a 
cents each. Mrs. C O. Dickerson. 2fK. )iox from auv drH)I store .After 
122 N. Harvey St. _ UllP 1 f'»nr days if not relieved of "getting
_o?7cconnt of being ou’t of town "‘I*

money. If you are pothered withnext Thursday and Friday, phone 
after 0 o'clock for the horseradish 
man. Phone 301.T. lltlp

AB Sixes from 2M GaUong pet 
Henfe to lWt gal per minute, with 
small down payment; 12 months to 
pay balance. Estimates and refer-

i eheti fully given. 30 Tears

Ixickacbe or leg pains caused from 
bladder disorders you are bound to

___ feel better after this cleansing and
Your radio and tubes cliecked j >on get .upur regular sleep. Sold by 

over free in your own home. Call Beyer Pharmacy. Plymouth. Mich.. 
000 for prompt and efficient radio and C. R. Horton. Drugget. North- 
service. Wilson Radio and Televl- i ville. Mich., say BI’KETS is a best 
sion Laboratories. lltle seller.

LEAK
IS NOT 

ALWAYS

Dustless COAL ,
•»

But our
I

Dustless
POCAHONTAS

Is both clean and dustless

Keep your house warm and clean 

with our coal

Phone 107 for Delivery

Eckles Coal and Supply 
Company 

PHONE 107

al

EATMOR OLEO,............. ..............3 lbs. 25c

ROLLED OATS .. 22V2 lb. bag 39c

SCRATCH FEED - ---- bag 99c

RUTTER, Carton or roll . . ..................lb. 19c

SOAP CHIPS, Easy Task ..... 5 lb. pkg. 21c

Soda Crackers, 2 lb

box ...................... ....17c

Bulk Lard, 2 lbs.....___9c

Sliced Bread, loaf ........4c

Pound Cake ...... ....19c

Jewel Coffee, lb.... ....19c

EVAPORATED
PEACHES
2 >».. 17c

Velvet Flour
jib-PM- 19C

KROGER-STORES
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| Plymouth Mail Jottings
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers• Harold Stevens was home from 

••pent Sunday afternoon Lu Fenton. Ianslng for the week-end.
Mrs. William Felt has been con- j Miss Alive Safford and Miss Rose 

fined to her home this week toy j Hawthorne were guests of Lansing 
illness. i friends over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. William Iiolswortb i George MaePhee is in Harper 
were guests Sunday of friends in ' hospital. Detroit, for observation for
Detroit.

James Todd Ls able to be 
again following a two week's 
nees.

Miss Jewel Sparling sjient 
week-end at her home in Ann 
bor.

; a week.
out: Mrs. Edna S. Yeazel of Windsor, 
ill- Ontario, will In* the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. R. It. I’arrott over this 
i lie week-end.
Ar‘: Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson 

were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. anti Mrs. Ixtrett IKKttlalt- mill u„i,.rt Venable in Oxford, 

dangliter risked her parents at : Mrs tharle5 StrasOT bas te>n 
r lint suntlaj. .Wined, to her home on Bliink arc-

Mr. ami Mrs. C. .1. HyUhtose trill I hy lllMS, tlle past week, 
wild tills week-end with her lair- rr]lnk HaH famllv Sl)ntb
ents at Bronson.

Mrs. E. K. Bennett visited friend.1 
in Detroit a few days the fore 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sant Freshuey 
Detroit visited Plymouth relati 
Sunday.

Mrs. William Tait attended i ........... .
fumeral of a friend at Litchfield : definite time her sLste 
Saturday. Goldsmith of Edmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Bjock and Mrs. Effie Howe entered the 
son visited her parents at Adrian I University hospital at Ann Arbor 

■ part, of this week. 1 Friday for observation and treat-
Mrs. Charles McLaren of Chel- .nient. 

sea visited her mother-in-law. Mrs. Harry Simmons of Pittsburgh. 
J. D. McLaren. Tuesday. : l*a.. and Stanley Simmons of Chi-

Miss Marie Johnson was in ToJ’eago returned home Wednesday 
ledo. Ohio from Sunday until Tues-: after sjjending a few days here on 
day evening to attend tlic J'tedit account of the serious illness of 
Bureau convention. * i. i their mother. Mrs. E. Simmons.

Main street are moving to Rosedale 
' Park today.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gillespie and 
the latter's mother of Detroit, 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 

. Cliamliers on Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs? Louise Tucker " of Blunk 

. avenue has as her guest for an in- 
Mrs. Cora

The Home of America’s First Wo
man Astronomer at Nantucket

'file house was occupied by Marin 
Mitchell, born in ISIS. .She at
taint'd such renown in the field of 
astronomy that today her bust is 
in the Hall of Fame at New York 
lniversity.
A ceremony of beauty and dignity 
will fittingly' commemorate the oc
casion whpn we officiate. ..We per
form this promise—“A Service 
within Your Means."

Schrader Bros.
‘tuaerat Directors
PHONE-761 W PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Courleout ambulance Service

FIRE STARTING
from a chimney is |

Mrs. Elizabeth Irwin of Detroit 
was the guest of Mrs. Arthur Todd 
on Ann Arbor street last Wednes
day for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stevens ahd 
son, Jimmy were guests Bunday of 
her sister. Mrs. E. F. Sherman, and 
family at Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hawkins of 
Galesburg were visitors Monday at 
the home of LeRoy Snell and fam
ily on Church street.

Mrs. Zella Livingston and sister, 
Mrs. Vera Fritz were Sunday after
noon callers at file home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Chambers.

Mrs. E. J. Simmons of North 
Main street is slowly recovering in 
Highland Park General hospital 
from an operation performed last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs." Leo Koehler and 
daughter. Mildred. of Ypsilanti 
were guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Rohde on Sheridan avenue Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Millard of 
Redford, and Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Cook of Wbitbeck road called on 
their mother, Mrs. Cook at the hos
pital in Ann Arbor last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Iatrry Middleton 
have moved to Detroit, their home 
being at 2822 Ewald Circle. Mr. 
Middleton is one of the assistant 
prosecutors under Mr. Toy.

Supervisor C. H. Rathburu at
tended a three day session of the 
state association of supervisors held 
this week in Lansing, as a delegate 
appointed by the Wayne County 
Board of Sui»ervisors.

Mrs. Alicia Estep and family and 
Mr. uiid Mrs. Arthur Minthorne and 
family moved last Thursday from 
the Henry Ray house on Amelia 
street to the K. O. Huston house, 
corner of church and Harvey 
streets.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Robin
son and son. Herbert, of Sandusky, 
Ohio, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Robinson on 
Maple avenue and other Plymouth 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Stone and daugh
ter Betty, of Detroit w.ere visitors 
Sunday at tl» home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. B. Houchius on Canton 
Center road.

Miss Anna McGill visited her sis
ter in Lansing a few days this 
week.

Mrs. Mary Williams and family 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Daniel Gebhart 
attended the funeral of there bro- 

I ther. Charles W. Terry in Detroit 
| last week Wednesday.

The guards <>f the Lady Macca
bees will jiract ice as usual starting 
promptly at 4:30 o'clock. Wednes
day. February 21st. Potluck supper 
at 6:30 to which all members are 
cordially invited.

The Mission Si inly class will meet 
at the home of Mrs. II. C. Segnitz 
Tuesday. January 31. The acting 
hostesses. Hvill he Mrs. Clyde Fish
er. Mrs. Floyd Eckles. Mrs. William 
ll. Downing. Mrs. ('. J. Dykhouse 
and Mrs. Ilarry Durant.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Marshall of 
Highland Park were guests Satur
day evening Of Mr. ami Mrs. E. M. 
Moles on the Northville road. Mrs. 
Marshall was formerly Miss Son-/ 
berg a teacher in (lib Plymouth 
schools.

The Ladi

SOCIETY AFFAIRS
A jolly group of young ladles and 

young matrons of Plymouth was 
entertained Monday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Coda Savery 
at Salem with Miss Norma Savery 
and Miss Marion Drewyour of De
troit as hostesses. Various games 
and delightful refreshments had 
been planned for the pleasure of 
the guests and everyone had a most 
happy time. Those present were 
Miss Viola Lattermoser. Miss Ar
butus Williams. Miss Doris Wil
liams. Miss Camilla Ashton. 
Winfield Baughu. Mrs. Jason 
and Mrs. Ronald Lyfce.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bichy enter

tained a party of relatives and 
friends at supper Wednesday eve
ning at their home on Penniman 
avenue in honor of their dulighter, 
Esther's birthday anniversary. The 
guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Clms. 
Merz and daughter, Olive. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Blake and daughter. 
Lillian, the Misses Anna and Julia 
Bichy, William Biehy, Anna Spelr, 
Miss Delight Berg and Miss Marion 
Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith of 
this city and Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Kingsley and son, Robert, of South 
Lyon were dinner quests Sunday 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Smith on Dodge street in 
celebration of Ernest Smith's birth
day.

• • • »
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stocken enter

tained their nephew and niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. Winfield S. Baughu at 
dinner Sunday at their home on 
Davis avenue, celebrating Mrs. 
Baughu's birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sessions of 
Mrs. i Northville, who left Thursday for 
Day a stay in Florida, were dinner 

: guests Tuesday evening of their son, 
■ James Session,*. and family on 
North Harvey street.

A most pleasant surprise was 
given A. B. Schroder last Wednes
day evening when a number of rel
atives and friends gathered at his 
home on the Six Mile road in hon
or of his birthday anniversary.
Cards were the entertainment of 
the evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Atchinson winning first hon
ors and Mr. and Mrs. John Melow 
the consolation after which a deli
cious lunch was served. The guests 
departed at a late hour wishing Mr.
Schroder iriany happy returns of 
the day.

• • • •
Mrs. William Felt most delight

fully entertained her "500" club 
Saturday evening at her home on 
Fairground avenue. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cole. Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Cook. Mrs. Iteka 
Mining. Mr. and Mrs. J. Wollgast,
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hartung. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bi.vce. Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Jewell and Mr. and Mrs.
William Gates.

Miss Marti,a Tltittry ttutl Miss i „ Ctaorl.- Biehy and daughter 
.Irani.. Cl,anthers of Detroit were''• “<■ 1,“‘l
guests of Mr. anti Mrs. Gilbert F ’’'•nttog held in the Mason- 
Itobde on Sheridan avenue over! ' Teni|tle. Detroit.
the week-end. On Suuday the

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thorne 
will have as their dinner guests 
this evening at their home on Ann 
street Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baker 
of Ann Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. Nat 
Ryder of Plymouth.• • » •

The Octette bridge club was most 
pleasantly entertained Thursday 
afternoon at a dessert-bridge at the 
home of Mrs. Roy Crowe on Sheri
dan avenue.

The Blunk avenue Dinner club 
had a most enjoyable dinner and 
evening of "500” Thursday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
E. Giles.

• «r • •
Last Thursday evening Mr. and 

Mrs. Ralph Lorenz had as their 
dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. C. Ol
son of Detroit and Mrs. Frances 
nalsteml and family of Farming- 
ton.

• • * •
The Monday evening bridge club 

had a most enjoyable meeting this 
week with Mrs. Claire Block.

* • • •
Mr. and Mrs. George Cramer 

were hosts Saturday evening to a 
party of ten friends at dinner at 
their home on North Harvey street.

• *. « >
Mr. and Mrs. Max Trucks de

lightfully entertained their “500" 
club Friday evening at their home 
on Blunk avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William Suther
land and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Sutherland entertained about 
twenty relatives Wednesday eve
ning at their home on Sonth Main 
street in honor of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Smith as a surprise for their 
twentieth wedding anniversary. 
The guests enjoyed an evening of 
progressive games and several 
cornet selections toy their son, 
Forlies, accompanied on the piano 
by Mrs. Donald Sutherland.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. I’arrott enter

tained at dinner Friday Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter E. Hastings of Howell 
at their home on South Main street 
Mr. Hastings, who is a member of 
the State Department of Conserva
tion. gave a talk on Isle Royalc 
and showed moving pictures of the 
scenery and wild life there at the 
Michigan Day program of the Wo
man's elub held that afternoon in 1 
the Hotel Mayflower. j

» » i •
Mr. and Mrs. Cuss Hough enter

tained twenty guests Saturday 
evening at the second formal dinner 
party of a series in their home on 
Garfield avenue. The guests were 
seated at a table of lovely appoint
ments with yellow flowers and blue 
tapers as decorations. For the eve
nings entertainment keno and other 
games had been planned by their 
hosts. Those who enjoyed the gen
erous hospitality of the nough’s 
were friends from Detroit, Ann 
Arbor and Lansing.

On Sunday Mrs. Effie Kimmell 
entertained nt dinner at her home 
on Ann Arbor street, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Wilcox. Mrs. Ellen Nichols. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Harrison of 
IJetroit. Mrs. William Robinson, 
Mrs. E. K. Bennett and Mrs. Leo 
Nora Van-Eps of this city.

Put Your Hens in Lying 

Trim with Dr. Hess 

Poultry Pan-a-min
What would more eggs per bird mean to 

you? Just that 3'.; of Pan-a-min in their ra
tions means about 11', more eggs. Whether 
you are feeding your flock only home grown 
grain or carefully balanced rations, Pan-a-min 
will help them and boost their production. Pan- 
a-min will give your pullets and hens better ap
petites—will give your feed better mineral bal
ance—will put your flock in “laying trim.” 
Through better digestion they convert more 
feed into eggs. Also Dr. Hess vermitrol keeps 
your flock free from worms and to eliminate 
lice use Dr. Hess Louse Powder.

Community Pharmacy
The Store of Friendly Service

IPHONE 390 J. W. BLICKJEN8TAFF. PROP.

I The World’s Most Popular ■

COFFEES
Rohde's also entertained at dinner 
several friends from Plymouth.

The Junior bridge club were en
tertained at the home of Mrs. Roy 
Strong on Church street Thursday 

J. Merle Bennett ! even&-'’Mr. and Mr;
were hosts Saturday evening 
dinner-bridge at their home oi 
Sheridan avenue. Elm Heights, inn
ing as llieir guests, Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Yeager of Port Huron. Mr. and |
Mv\S' Th" Thnrthiiy’e^ng club was
' '. ' ' ' • ■ ' I enjoyably entertained at the home
' | of MISS Marie Johnson on Main

! Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Brownyer 
I of Detroit were dinner guests Suu-] 
'day of Mr. ami Mrs. Orson Polley j 

nr.er street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Morrow 
will entertain two tables of Con-’ 
tract bridge Saturday at their home 
on Starkweather avenue compli
menting Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pierce of Detroit. who will be their 
guests over the week-end.

• st reef.

Mrs. Nettie Dibble was hostess to' 
till- Plymouth bridge club Tuesday! 
afternoon nt her home on Penni
man avenue.

Mr.

BOKAR, New reg. low Price lb.
RED CIRCLE, New reg. low Price lb. 21c 
8 O’CLOCK 1 lb. 19c r? lb. bag

! STEAKS Young Tender Juicy Round Sirloin 
Swiss- Everyone is talking about 
our fine Beef. lie

common—

When you consider the 
many other ways for any 
fire to start you realize 
the importance of good 
insurance.

lie Lutheran 
the ehttreh 

ilnesday afternoon. 
All members are re

lic present. The ho

I Mrs. M. G. I’artrid! 
and Mr. and M

M church will meet 
f basement on W 
Pi, February 1. A1 
M 'quested to tic present. The hostess
■ : ps f,.r the afternoon will be Mrs. 
ft i Charles T.ivranee. Mrs. Theodore
■ I ■,(’(' .,11,1 AFv-- T?,-z./l' AVI.tfmiv/x

II9f i Ply in
" ] TJigg*

Miirsli of An 
guests Sunday of their nephew and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wagon- 
sclitirz at Coventry Gardens.

Call Charles Garlett '<
Wood and Garlett Agency I

Plymouth, MICHIGAN b

SPECIAL-January 27-28
Long Horn

CHEESE
14c lb.

2 lb. Can
Defiance Cocoa 

25c

POTATOES
Mich. No. 1 Grade
15 lbs. for 10c

Shredded Wheat
BISCUIT
10c pkg.

CRISCO
3 lbs. for

44c

N. B. C. Premium
Salted Crackers

2 lb. box 19c
Blue Valley

Mayonaise
1 pt. Jar 28c

Sweet Ring
PICKLES

15c
54 lb. Pkg.

Potato Chips 
i 19c

Lotus Flour
2454 lb. Sack

57c

William T. Pettingill 
TELEPHONE 4 0

I Seiloff and Mrs. Fred'Whitmire.
Mr and Mrs. R. T. Willoughby of 

mouth and Mr. and Mrs. John 
atid daughter. Mrs. Jack Wil

loughby of Ypsilanti motored 
Toledo. Monday afternoon to attend 
a theatrical performance of the 
cast ,,f “Moonshine and Honey
suckle." a radio feature which has 
boon beard aver the air for the 

i past few years.
! Mrs. E. Leach continues very 
ill nt her home on Main street.

Mrs. John Herrick of Salem, sis
ter of Mrs. Wm. McCullough and 
Miss Ora Ttathhurn of this city, 
who underwent an appendicitis 
operation last Thursday evening, 
and who has been seriously ill. is 
gi'tting along as well as can he ex- 
tieeted at this writing. Slie is in 
the Dr. Atchinson hospital at 
Northville.

Plymouth Grange regular meet
ing will be held at the hall Thurs
day evening. February 2. with 
a potluck supper nt seveh o'clock, 
served by the men. The program is 
to lie furnished by the ladies. A cor
dial invitation is extended to all 
members and past members. Let's 
have a large attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson will 
be hosts t,i the Friday evening 
bridge dnb Saturday evening at 
their home on Simpson street.

MARY HORAN
Mary Hoban. age 49 years, who 

I resided in Salem Township, passed 
I away early Wednesday* morning. 
I January 25th. She was the wife of 
j Anthony Hoban. The body was 
j brought to the Schrader Brothers 
• Funeral Home. Plymouth and fu
neral services will |>e held this Fri
day. January 27th. at 10:00 a. m. 
from St. Patrick Church. North- 
field. Interment in Northfield 
Cemetery.

GOOD
PORTRAITS

are few throughout 
the country 

But ours are always 
found among the few.

Phone Today for a Sitting

L. L. Ball Studio
S95 So. Main 8L

Mr. aud Mrs. James Honey of 
Adams street will have as their 
guests Sunday for dinner Mr. ami 
Mrs. Guy Honey and family of De
troit and Mr. ami Mrs. Ilenry •Jj”
Fisher of this city.

’I'lie Tuesday afternoon bridge 
ub had a most enjoyable party, 
is week with Mrs. .T. L. Olsaver 

Arthur on Maple avenue.
dinner • * « •

Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passage and 
Janies Dunn were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Shurrow in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Richwine and 
daughters will he Sunday dinner, 
guests of Mrs. Richwine parents. I 

and Mrs. R. R. Parrott on '
South Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ixmls Gerst enter- R A Dnrfeo nn(1 E j brewry of! 
tained a few guests at a six o clock Ann ArbOr were supper guests 
dinner Friday evening at their home Fri(lav evening of the former's ! 
on Mill road. Gn Saturday evening 11IK.ie'and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.: 
tliey again were hosts at a small , Henry Steinmetz on Union stteot. I 
dinner party. ------------------------------------------------- ,

Mr. and Mrs. James Honey en-1 
tertained at dinner Sunday at their 
home on Adams street Claud Ver- 
kerk and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cash 
in honor of Mr. Verkerk’s birthday.

Last Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
1’. B. Houchius were hosts to the 
Independent card club at their 
home on Canton Center Road. The 
evening was happily passed play
ing “500” and delicious refresh
ments were served. The guests left 
at an “early" hour for their homes.

Distinctive 
and Satisfying—

that’s what people 
say of our work.

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOP
274 S. Main St. rAONE 792

i WHITE PINE 
GREENHOUSE 

BOXES
Now Ready!
If you want a good box $ 

see our stock
Price is very reasonable 

for cash

PLYMOUTH LUMBER and«
GOAL COMPANY <

Beef Short Ribs, Very Fine For Baking, lb............5c
Pork Roast, Picnic Style,lb. .............. . .................. 4c

TPork Roast 6k
BeefPotRoast
PURK LOIN ROAST
Rib End

17k
lb. 5c

Pork Steak { 7c ! 
Lamb Roast b IOc !

Sc |PORK SAUSAGE
HAMBURG

Boiled Ham, Armour’s Famous Wafer Sliced, lb. 19c
Rolled Rib or Rump Roast, I J“ 

Tied, Boned apd Rolled, lb.........................* OC
Pure Lard 3t I4c

Campbell’s Tomato Soup,
Babbitt’s Cleanser

FELS NAPTHA SOAP ...
Crabmeat or Lobster, !4 size

4 cans 25c
3 cans 10c

......10 bars 45c
2 cans 45c

Calumet Baking Powder 1-16 25c
MOTHER’S or QUAKER OATS Small pkg.

Eacore Spaghetti, cooked 4 tins 25c
Michigan Pea Beans lb. 2c

CAMPBELL’S BEANS ......................... 6 cans
“Daily Egg” Scratch Feed 100 lb. bag 99c
“Daily Egg” Scratch Feed 100 lb. bag $1.45
GRANULATED SUGAR.. . 25 lb. bag $105
Winesap Apples 4 lbs. 15c
Wisconsin Cheese, Full Cream lb. 15c

Cigarettes, 2 pkgs. 23c.... ............ carton $1.15
Del Monte Corn No. 2 can 10c
Hershey’s Cocoa 54 lb. 10c

BRAND COFFEE ................................ lb.
, SPECIAL OFFER: One 3 oz. pkg. C. W. Tea for lc with

________________________ 1 lb. C. W. Coffee______________ __
SPECIAL OFFER: One pkg. Pillsbury 
Pancake Flour, One 8 oz. bot. Sultana 
syrup

FINE

zil

C. W.

SALTED
CRACKERS

2 lbs 17c
THE ‘ 

UttAT

5c

25c

1
both lor !5c s

25c

Fine Creamery Tub

Butter lb 18c
Silverbrook, 1 lb.. 20c
Brookfield, 1 lb................ ..... 21e

ATUimcftPACinc
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WITH OUR CHURCHES
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
Livonia Center 

Rev. Gsear J. Peters. Pastor
No services in this church oi 

Sunday. January 29.

~ ~ 1 Z'L —Freeman of Ypsilanti and JohnEiPISCO pill V fl O r C fl' O'Brien of Monroe, with about a 
aw i * /"» I L . ! dozen laymen presenting theIndtlUCTS tO \s€l€uTQt€ i parishes in Detroit. Ypsilanti, Ann 

1 Arbor, Monroe, and Tecumseh, met

Methodist Notes ary celebration? If so, will you let 
II. J. Green or Jhe manse know. 
Old pictures showing the church 
would also be acceptable. And Mrs. 
P. Burrows is looking for long ago 
clothing to be used in the histor
ical pageant. The committee ap
preciates the values which attach 
to these articles and plans to care 
for and return them unharmed.

The teacher training courses are 
growing in interest as they pro
ceed. Classes are held Monday 7 to 
9 p. m. You have here a fine op
portunity.

Preparations for the One Hund
redth Anniversary of the Church, 
to lie observed. February 19th to 

are .to

10:00 a. m. Morning worship.
10 XX) a. in. Junior church.
11:15 a. m. Church school.
6:30 p. in. Epworth League.
7:30 p. in. Evening worship.

The serpiou topic at the morniug 
service will be "Teach us to Pray."
Alfred Smith will sing "Lead Me 
A^l the Way." by C. S. Briggs.

Tuesday evening,-January thirty- 
first, the Finance committee of the 
church will meet at the home of 
Fred I^ee.

In place of the regular business 
meeting of the Ladies Aid Society

social afternoon has l>een plan- 26th. are going forward. 
iictfTFith the women of the Presby- have an interesting time

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
Sunday morning service at 10:30 

a. m.. subject, "Life.”
Wednesday evening testimony 

service, 7:30. Reading room In 
rear of church open dally from 2 to 

i 4 p. m., except Sundays and holi
days. Everyone welcome. A 
lending library of Christian Science 
literature is maintained.

100th Anniversary
Many members of the Plymouth 

Saint John's Episcopal church

terian Auxiliary as their special 
guests. A splendid program has 
been prepared and will be followed 
by refreshments. Every woman of 
the congregation is urged to be 
present.

Mrs. Thomas circle of the Ladies 
Aid will hold a bake sale Saturday 
afternoon January 28th at Wolf’s 
Cash Market.

Prom Friday night to Sunday 
afternoon the members of the High 
{School Epworth League will be at 
Wayne attending the Mid-Winter 
Institute. At the regular league 
meeting at 0:30 Sunday evening 
there will l»e discussion of new 
methods and program learned at the 
Institute. The Epworth League 
etioir will sing at the evening serv-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Walter NleboL M. A, Pastor
Morning worship, 10:00 a. m. 

Sunday-school, 11:30 a. m. Eve
ning worship, 7:30 p. m.

Da you like a chop suey supper? 
Well then the January-February 
tlivislon of the woman’s auxiliary 
is all ready to serve you an ex
cellent one this Friday evening at 
K o'clock. Don’t miss it.

If yon have some old photographs 
of present or former members ot 
the Presbyterian church may 
have them for use at the annivers-

Directory ofj 
Fraternities!

Trestle Board
I Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. 

47 F. & A. M. 

Plymouth, Mich.

Dance at Temple, Jan. 20
Car<| Party at Temple, Jan 27 

YISITING MASONS WELCOME 
A. K. Brocklehurst, W. M. 

Oscar Alsbrn. Sec.

It Won’t Be Long Now

BLUNK
Brothers

At Plymouth

Great Price Slashing
LIQUIDATION

SALE
Nearing Its End

Costs are forgotten—Losses are written off 
—Everything sensationally low in price You 
have attended sales—You have heard of Sales, 
but never in years have you been offered price 
cuts like these.

DO JUSTICE TO YOURSELF 
COME EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

£2!2£ Thursday! 
£2H!« Friday ! 
2®2»® Saturday!

EVERY PRICE MARKED 
DOWN FOR QUICK SELLING

in Sr. Paul's Church for the Prim
ary Convention of the Episcopal 
Church in this state. The President 
of that Convention was the Rev. 
Silas C. Freeman. The Convention 

planning to go to Detroit to. take elected a Standing Committee and 
part in ’ the Michigan Episcopal deputies to the General Convention 
Diocese celebration of its one„f the Church which was to meet 
hundredth birthday during the . =n Octolier in Philadelphia. These 
week beginning Saturday. January' deputies were instructed to present 
2S. Beginning on Saturday with -, petition asking for admission as 
the ineeting of the Girls’ Friendly i the Diocese of Michigan. That 
Society in St. John's Church, IX1-' petition was grunted and the newly 
troit. the celebration will continue consecrated Bishop of Ohio, the 
on Sunday with special anniversary i Rt. Rev. Charles P. Mcllvaine, 
services in practically all Churches placed in charge of the Diocese, 
in the Diocese, at which the clergy i inasmuch as no Convention was 
have been requested to preach on . held in 1*33. tin1 First Annual Cou- 
the History of the Diocese. In vention of the Diocese of Michigan 
many parishes and missions, child- was held on May 3. 1834. in Trinity 
ren’s services taking the form of church. Monroe. Bishop Mcllvaine. 
pageants or pantninines have been ; „-ho made his one visitation to the 
planned for Sunday afternoon, and : Diocese at that time, presided at 
in thi* cities outside of-Detroit, a 1 the Convention and consecrated the 
number of En’scopal Churches will I new THni’-v Church. Monroe, in 
hold community services to which I whi'-h the Convention was held, 
the other denominational groups. There is but one clergyman can- 
will be invited. In St. Paul’s Cath-1 onicaliy resident iu the Diocese'at 
edral. Detroit, on Sunday night.: uK. present time who has served 
January 29, a corporate service ander all five of Michigan’s Bisb- 
will Ik- held to which all Episcopal I Ops.—the Rev. Charles A. Cary, 

igregations iu metropolitan De- now- retired and living in Highland

BEREA CHAPEL 
Assembly of God 

Rev. George E. Moore, pastor. 
271 N. Main St.

Services
Sunday school 2:00 p. m.
Sunday evening 7 :30 p. m. 
Thursday evening 7:30 p. m. 
"Believe on the Lord Jesus 

Christ, and thou shalt. be

for a
Look for program announce

[
•iM'lng j

week, 
ment.’

The church auditorium 
redecorated. Last Sunday the saved.
grwatlnu w.,r«bipi»,l in the church d „• house... Acts 16;31
parlors and found themselves _____________
comfortably accomodated. It is ex-1 ST JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
pected that the auditorium will be( ’ _____
ready for use this next Sunday.

The Mission Study class will
hold the January meeting on Tues
day. January 31st. They will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Segnitz on 
Main street. There will be co
operative supper at 0:30 p. in. An 
interesting program and a happy 
social hour will follow.

At the service February 20th. the 
closing day of the anniversary, the 
Lord's Supper will lie observed, the 
sacrament of baptism will be ad
ministered and there will la* a re
ception of members into the church. 
Parents having children for bap
tism and people contemplating 
church membership are asked to 
take note of this.

CHURCH OF THE NAZAREXE 
748 Starkweather 

Robert North, Pastor
Sunday Services:
Sunday school. 10:00 a. in. 
Preaching 11:00 a. in. and

Friday evening (tonight. Jan. *27) 
at eight o'clock a dancing party will 
la* held at-the Parish House. Every
one is invited and urged to attend. 
Refreshments will be served.

Saturday evening, January 28th. 
choir practice at seven o’clock at 
the Parish House. This will la* the 
first night of the contest so let us 
all make a very good showing.

Sunday morning. January 29th, 
morning service at. ten o’clock, Sun
day school at eleven fifteen. The 
service will be commemorating the 
one hundredth anniversary of the 
Diocese of Michigan.

Tuesday evening. January 31st, at 
->ight o’clock, the Ladles Guild will 
sponsor a "500" card party to be 
held in the Parish House. A cordial 
’nvitation is extended to all. Re
freshments will he served.

SALVATION ARMY NOTES
Praise service, Saturday evening, 

8 p. m.
Young People. 6:30 p. in. Sunday school, Sunday morning.
Come and hear Charles Jacobs, „a; m‘ .... o .

Methodist evangelist. Friday and , Holiness Meeting, Sunday morn- 
Sunday evening, also every night j lnS; 11: a- .
next week. Brother Jacobs is well iounS Peoples Legion, 
known over the state of MichiganI evening. 6:30 p. m. 
and preaches the old rugged gosple Evening Service, Sunday, 
of full salvation, if you want to j P* m-
hear some old fashioned gospel!

p. m.

truths come and hear thesi 
ring messages.

:30

stir-

ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN 
Spring Street 

Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor
English Services every Sunday ( 

at 10:30 a. in.
Sunday school always at 9:30.1 
The Sunday school is plauniug a 

1 little party ami get-together during , 
the first part of February. We want l 

1 to see all the children at this af
fair. But above all. Ik* sure we have 
your chihl in Sunday school.

Ladies’
Thimbh*
afternoo

Men’s
evening

Aid Soc-iet; 
Party next
at 2:30. 

I’lub meeting 
t K.

eting an.P-v"un« l«’oi 
Wednesday <>:!n !>•

8:00

CHURCH NEWS
Blessed* are they which do hunger 

and thirst after righteousness: for 
they shall he filled. Matt. 5:6.

Everyone is invited to attend the 
Gospel services which are being 
held at 104 N. Main street. The 
morning service opens at 10:00 a. 
m.: the evening service at 7:30 p. 
m. Richard Neale, the pastor will 
bring the message at each service.

Immediately following the morn
ing worship. Bible school will meet 
to which everyoni1 is heartily invit
ed. The time is 11:15 a. m. The

Beals Post
No. 32

William Reefer, Adjutant 
A joint meeting of the legion 

and auxiliary at the Hotel May
flower the third Friday of every 
month.

Commander Harry D. Barne®

©
Veterans and Aux
iliary meetings 8:00 
p. m. Supper 6:3<*

Meeting 2nd Mon
day of each month.

George Whitmore, Secretary*
Harry Miunby, Commander

The ■Church Council will hold its 
reaalar. monthly meeting mi Mon
day evening. February Gth.jit 7:3o 
p. m

Tlie next meeting of the Adult 
Bible Cl:i<s will be held Wednes
day evening. February Mb. at 7 :3O 
p. in.

“Christians." who deem it possible 
to remain absent from the preach
ing of the Word of God and the 
Sacraments, anil yet be true Chris
tians: "lie that i< of God. liearetli 
God’s Words.”—"If ye abide in my 
Word, then are ye my disciples In
deed. and ve shall know ilie Truth, 
and the Truth shall make you free.’’ 
—Both sayings of onr Lord and 
Master have the same point: You 
cannot retain your identity as a 
Christian, and yet despise the Word 
of God by not coming, when He 
cads von. io hear if.

The church nl tendance7 was won- 
lder fully large last Sunday. Could 
1 we not make Ibis the usual thing? 

MAKE IT Yl»CR HABIT: COME 
TO CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY.

Knights of Pythias
"The Friendly Fraternitt'

AU Pythiana Welcome
CHO8. THORNK.■ nt R » «

R. w. Bingiey, C.C.

ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH

10:00 a. ill. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
11 :O0 a. m. Junior congregation. 
0:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 

Monday—8:00 p. m. Men's Night.

NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH 
Rev. Thomas Pryer. Pastor 

Ann Arbor Trail S Newburg Road
Sunday-school. 11XX) a. m. 

Preaching. 12:00 noon.

Try A Mail Want “AD”

first Presbyterian Church
WALTER NICHOL, M. A.. PASTOR

10 A.M.

From Paul to Plymouth

11:30 A. M.

I

5:00 P.M.

Sunday School

Young People
Centennial Feb. 19th-26th. Historical Pageant 
Wednesday February 22nd. Birthday Party, 
Thursday, February 23rd. Centennial Banquet, 
Friday, Feb. 24th.

troit have l>een invited, and 
which the preacher will be the Rt. 
Rev. Warren Lincoln Rogers. 1). D.. 
Bishop of Ohio and former Dean 
of Sr. Paul’s Cathedral. The Cath
edral. the Mother Parish of the 
Northwestern ^Territory, was organ
ized in 1824. and was for twenty 
years the only Episcopal Church in 
the city of Detroit.

On Tuesday, January 31, the an
nual meeting of the Woman’s Auxi
liary will be held in St. Paul’s Cath
edral, where, in 1880, was organ
ized the first branch of the Auxi
liary in the Diocese. Preceding the 
business meeting there will lie a 
service of Holy Communion at 9:30, 
at which the celebrant will be the 
Rt. Rev. Herman. Page, D. I>., Bish
op of the Diocese.

On Wednesday, February 1, the 
Opening Service of Diocesan Con
vention will l>e held in the Cath
edral nt 10:00. The service is for

Park, Michigan. Mr. Cary was or
dained to the Diaconate by Bishop 
McCorsky. first Bishop of Michi
gan. in 1874 and then to the Priest
hood in the following year by the 
same Bishop Serving for a year in 
Christ Church. Detroit, as the 
assistant to the Rev. Dr. John Wes
ley Brown, he was transferred to 
the Diocese of Mississippi, where 
he served until 1883. In that year 
he returned to the Diocese of Mich
igan as Rector of Christ Church, 
Croswell and the Church of the 
Good Shepherd, I^exlngton. Bishop 
Harris, the second Bishop of Mich
igan, transferred Mr. Cary to the 
Diocese of Florida in 1885, but he 
returned again to the Diocese in 
1889 to serve under Bishop Davies, 
the third Bishop. At the time of his 
retirement in 1901, he was Rector 
of Calvary Church. Saginaw. From 
1901 until 1917. Mr. Cary served 
faithfully both Bishop Davies and

the clergy, delegates to the Iiioce- n,0 late Bishop Charles D. Wil- 
san Convention, delegates to the! Hams, fourth Bishop of Michigan, 
Thirteenth Annual Convention of temporary supply in vacant 
the House of Churchwomen and i parishes in the Diocese. Since that

• have their meeting nt 
Ust’ before the evening 

ship service.
G. A. Held, who is the teacher, 

invites all young people to attend 
the Bible Study Class starting at 
7 :30 p. m. This class holds its meet
ing each Tuesday evening. Bring 
your Bibles and your friends.

On Wednesday evening, at 7:3U 
p. in., is the time for the mid-wcek 
Prayer and Praise service.

The Master Jesus Christ, through 
every second of His Eternal, heav
enly life, is jMiitring mu His soul 
iu unceasing asking ("He ever Iiv- 
eth to make intercession/' i What 
an honor that God should call you 
Io that same eternal ministry to 
which His great Son now unceas- 
iriglv gives himself 1—J. A. McCon- 
key.’

We are expecting a special speak
er at 7:30 Friday evening for the 
Bible class. At this writing it is 
uncertain of his coming. If he does, 
the meeting will 'Is* held at the 
church, if, not we will meef at the 
hmm* of Mr. and Mrs. Ilockenbury. 
2S1 Hamilton Sr.

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Fr. Lefevre. 216 Union St. 

Phone 116

Sundays—Mass at 8:00 and 
10:00. Confessions Saturday nights 
at 7:30. and before each mass.

Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This 
hour makes it convenient for the 
children to attend on their way to 
x?hool. All should begin the day 
.vith God.

Societies—The Holy Name So
ciety for all men and young men. 
Communion the second Sunday of 
the month. The Ladies’ Altar So
ciety receives Holy Communion the 
third Sunday of each month. AU 
the ladies of the parish are to be-, 
long to this society.

Children of Mary—Every child 
of the parish must belong and must 
go to communion every fourth Sun
day of the month. Instructions In 
religion conducted each Saturday 
morning at 9:30 by the Dominican 
Sisters. All children that have not 
completed their 8th grade, are 
obliged to attend these religious 
instructions.

delegates to the Woman's Auxiliary. 
Bishop Page will celebrate the 
Holy Communion and deliver his 
Centennial Anniversary Sermon.

Following the Opening Service, 
the Diocesan Convention will con
vene in the Cathedral Convention 

”Hall. and the Convention of the 
House of churchwomen will pro
ceed to business sessions in the 
Central Y. W. C .A. Building.

On Wednesday evening there will 
be held the Centenary Celebration 
dinner at the Masonic Temple. The 
principal speaker will be the Rt. 
Rev. James DeWolf Perry. D. D.. 
Presiding Bishop and chief officer 
of the Episi\nal Church in the 
United StntesA.

Convention sessions of both the 
Diocesan Convention.anil the House 
of Church women will continue on 
Thursday morning.

The commemoration of the one 
hundredth anniversary is in reality 
two-fold, inasmuch as the Primary 
Convention of the Diocese was held 
iu September, 1832, and at that 
Convention delegates were elected 
who presented a petition to General 
Convention in October of the same 
year., for admission as a Diocese. 
Tin- petition was granted ami the 
second important event in the his
tory of the Diocese was its admis- 
sion„as a Diin-ese by that General 
Convention.

On September 8. 1832, in response 
to an invitation extended by the 
laymen of St. Paul's Church, the 
four clergy then resident in the 
Northwest Territory, the Rev. 
Messrs. Richard Caille of Green 
Bay. Wisconsin. Richard Bury, 
Rector of St. Paul's Church. Silas

ST. Ruch Abel’S ChuRCh
Rev. John E. Coatway, Pastor 

Rosedale Gardens 
11412 Pembroke Road 
Phone Redford 1536

Masses: Sundays 8:00 and 11:00 
a. m. Holy Days 7:90 and 9:00 a. 
m. Week days, 8:00 a. m. Confes
sions, before each Mass. Catechism 
class, after first Mass. Benediction, 
after second Mass. Baptism, by ap- 

1 polntment.

PERRIN8VILL2 M. E. ChlKUh 
Services on Merrtman Rood 

Thomas M. Pryor, Paster
Preaching at 9:30. Sunday- 

school at 10:30.
Morning . worship, 11:00. Sun

day-school, 12XX). Epworth League 
at 7:30.

Try A May Want “AD”

time he has been unable to take 
active part in the services of the 
Church.

UPSET FOR THE
EUCHRE CLUB

Here is what happened in last 
week's session of the Euchre club. 
Korte and Shotka snapped out of 
their losing streak with a bang and 
gave M. Waldecker and C. Finne
gan a good trimming. 10 games to 
4. I’ardy and Ed Theisen defeated 
Everett aud Mulvey very easily. 
10 games to 4. Ed Theisen subbed 
for Graham. J. Waldecker and Wiu. 
Theisen took a stronger hold on 
first place by walloping Blackmore 
and Gotts. 10 games to 4. Courtade 
and Wagensehnltz continued their 
winning streak by conquering R- 
Waldecker and Walt Theisen. 9 
games to 5. This victory put the 
winners in the first division. The 
standing

' ' ' W T. Pet.
71 41 .634 
02 50 .554 
01 51 .545 
57 55 .509 

.491

J. Wal’ker-Wm. Tiieise 
(iraliiim-l’ardy 
R. Wal.'kcr-W. Theisen 
Courtade-Wegensclniltz 
M. Wal'ker-C. Finnegan 
Korte-Shotka 
Evcrclt-Mulvey 
Blacktnorc-Gotts

51 01 .455 
51 01 .455 
40 72 .357

BEECH M. E. CHURCH 
Thomas M. Pryor, Pastor 

At Plymouth and Inkster Roads
Preaching service at 9:00 a. m. 

Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m. A 
hearty welcome awaits aU.

Buy 
Lumber
Let us quote you on materials— 

you’ll he surprised how much a lit
tle will buy today—

QUALITY LUMBER

Towle and Roe
Phone 385

Reg. 12c Fast Color Prints, going at .......... ............ 7c
Reg. 29c Table Oilcloth, going at .........................19c
Reg. 35c 81-inch Sheeting going at............. ......... 19c
Reg. 19c 42-inch Pillow Tubing at.......................14c
Reg. 9c 36-inch Muslin going at ........................5c
“Hope” 36-inch Muslin going at.......... ................ "Ufo
Reg. 10c 27-inch White Outing at........ .................... 7c
“Pequot” (81x99) Sheets going at...........................86c
Reg. 39c Rayon Silk Bloomers, 2 for...... ............ 39c
Reg. 79c Full Fashion Silk Hose, 2 for.................78c
“Stevens P” Crash Toweling, now.....................HV2C
Reg. 98c Men’s Dress Shirts, now .........................44c
Reg. 15c Fancy Outing, now ...................................9c
Reg. 15c Men’s Fancy Sox, now ............................... 7c

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Blunk Bros.
At Plymouth
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LEGAL NOTICES

COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
In the Matter of the Estate of 

GEORGE W. PROCTOR,(Procter) 
Deceased.

We, the undersigned, having been 
appointed by the Probate Court for 
the County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan, Commissioners to receive, 
examine and adjust all claims and 
ilemands of all persons against said 
deceased, do hereby give notice 
that we will meet at the office of 
John S. Dayton, Plymouth, Mich
igan, in said County, on Friday the 
27th day of January A. D. '1033, 
and ou Tuesday the 28th day of 
March A. D. 1033, at 2:00 o’clock 
P. M. of each of said days, for the 
purpose of examining and allowing 
said claims, and that four months 
from the 28th day of November A. 
D. 1932, were allowed by said Court 
for creditors to present their claims 
to us for examination and allow
ance.

Dated November 28, 1932.
ARTHUR E. BLUNK,

HAROLD C. FINLAN,
Commissioners.

3tl

All that certain piece or parcel 
of )and situated and being in the 
Township of Plymouth, County of 
Wayne and State of Michigan, 
described as follows, to-wit:

Lot number one hundred
twenty-seven (127) of the
George H. Robinson’s Subdi
vision. of part of the south 
half of Section twenty-five 
(25), Town 1 South, Range S 
East. Township of Plymouth, 
Wayne County, Michigan, as 
recorded in the Register of 
Deeds Office for said Wayne 
County, subject to restrictions 
of record, and together with all 
the .tenements, hereditaments 
and appurtenances thereunto 
belonging.
Dated. Detroit, Dec. 14th, 1932. 

ROBERT E. SAGE.
f Circuit Court Commissioner,
\ Wayne County, Michigan. 

ROGER .1. VAUGHN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg. 
Plymouth, Michigan. 5t7c

9 MO HSTORY IS 9 AN IKlERtSlING UHE

Reger J. Vaughn, Attorney 
211 Penniman Alien Bldg. 

Plymouth, Michigan 
NOTICE OP CHANCERY SALE 

NO.2H538

CHANCERY SALE IN PUR
SUANCE and by virtue of a deoec 
of the Circuit Court of the County 
of Wayne. State of Michigan, in 
Chancery, made and entered on the 
7th day of December A. D. 1932. 
in a certain cause therein pending, 
wherein WALTER McVICCAR. also 
known as Walter McVicar, Plain
tiff. and Walter E. Schlfle, Agnes 
E. Schlfle and Mary Galloway, de
fendants.

Notice is hereby given that I shall 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder at the Sontherly or Con
gress Street entrance to the Wayne 
County Building, in the City of 
Detroit. County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan (that being the building 
in which the Circuit Court for the 
County of Wayne is held) on Wed
nesday the first day of February 
A. D. 1933, at Twelve o’clock noon. 
Eastern Standard Time, on the 
said day, the following described 
property, viz.:

COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE 
No. 182362

In the Matter of the Estate of 
ROBERT O.. M1MMACK, Deceas
ed.

I. the undersigned, having been 
appointed by the Probate Court for 
the County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan, Commissioner to receive, 
examine and adjust all claims and 
demands of all persons against said 
deceased, do hereby give notice that 
I will be at 1MM Hammond Bldg.. 
Detroit, ih said Comity. on Monday 
the 13th day of March A. I>. 1933, 
and ou Friday the 12th day of May 
A. D. 1033, at 2 o'clock p. iu. of each 
of said days, for the purixise of ex
amining and allowing said claims, 
and that four months from the 12th 
day of January A. 1>. 1033, were 
allowed by said Court for creditors 
to present their claims to me for 
examination and allowance.

Dated Jan. 12tli. 1033.
HARRY J. MERRICK,

Commissioner.
10t3e

intention to bg present will great- 
* Church Clerk.

Sunday, January 29th
ly assist us Jn our plans.

10:00 a. m. Rev. George Waid of 
Marshall, Recording Secretar j- for 
the Michigan Baptist Convention, 
will preuch, God willing. He is an 
excellent speaker as was Rev. Stur
tevant last Sunday morning.

11:15 a. m. Bible school. There 
is a wonderful opportunity to study 
God’s Word. Nearly a hundred 
wen' there last Sunday. Were you 

j there? Plans are already being 
considered for children's exercises 
at Easter time. A bigger and lx't- 
ter Sunday school is our aim.

6:30 p. in. (>ur young people's 
work is getting under way. Come 
and asr-isf us. Bring your friend 
along.

A combined sixial and business 
meeting is planned at Miss Doris 
William'-' home, corner of Elizabeth 
and Rim* streets. this coming Tues
day evening. January 31st. Bring 
a basket lunch with you.

7:3<) p. hi. Rev. George Waid will 
a'so preach at the evening service. 
We had a good song before tin* 
preaching last Sunday. Come and 
enjoy fellowship with us.

• Wednesday. February' Jf»t
3:45 p. in. W’e had a good time 

last Wednesday afternoon, didn't 
we CHILDREN? Well, there is go
ing to be more and more of it as 

go by. Bring that school-

Predicts Greatest 
Home Building Era

In Next Hve Years

Attorneys at Law

Guy W. Moore 
Hal P. Wilson

i
Wayne, Michigan 

PHONE WAYNE 46 
Succeeding the practice of 
the late Edw. M. Vining.

NOTICE OF STREET CLOSING
WHEREAS, this Commission has 

received a request to vacate and 
close all that portion of Garfield 
Ave. lying between the south line 
of Elm Ave. and the south line of 
Hough Park Sulxlivision: McKinley 
Ave. from the south line of Elm 
Ave. to the south line of Hough 
Park Subdivision: Woodland Place 
from the east line 'of Garfield 
Ave. t<> the west line of McKinley 
Ave.: Linden Ave. from the south 
line of Hough Park Sulxlivision to 
the east line of Hough Park Sub
division: Madison Ave. from the 
south line of Linden Ave. to the 
south lira* of Hough Park Subdf-
ision: Monroe Ave. from the south life elder 

lint* of Linden Ave. to the south 
Hough Park Subdivision: 

all of which are located in the S.
•I. See. 27 T 1 S.. R. 8 E. City 
>f Plymouth. Wayne County. Mich

igan. therefore
BE IT RESOLVED, that this 

Commission deems 5t advisable io 
vacate and close the above mention- N. Gelstoi 
ed public thoroughfares:

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that at 7 5)0 p. iu. on Monday Feb
ruary 6. 3033 at the Commission 
Chamlier in the City Hall in I’lym-1 
ontli. Michigan, this Commission l 1I riday

WC MAVK A 
MCSSAftC ro<»

Every concrete block 
we aell fa carefaHy 
■elected far pettattm 
fa every detail. We 
endeavor to aerve the 
builder In every way. 
We manufacture only 
the beat.

“Built To but”

Nark Joy
concrete oioou: 
PtyaMUth, Midi.

Want “Ad” For Results

(Continued From Page One)

build a "meeting-house," and Ira 
Bronson was appointed to have 
charge of the materials and con
struction. All material was brought 
from Detroit with teams of oxen, 
and the clearing was so filled with 
stumps of trees that it was dif
ficult to drive the teams near the 
location to unlo'nd the lumlx-r. The 
church was erected on the site of 
the present Presbyterian church, 
and when it was completed Mr.
Bron<on presentMl a bill for $386.- 
62 with an extra charge of $4.75 
f..r drafting of plpus and llie draw
ing of a Ixiiid.

Tip* members came into the 
church in the autumn of ls'15. and 
this house served the congregation 
until 1849. A brick church, now the 
auditorium of the present building 
was started iu 1847 with J. Shear
er and H. Fraliek in charge, and 
the first service in the new church 
was held iu November 1840. Henry 
It. Holcomb purchased the frame 
building for one hundred dollars 
and a short time later sold it to the 
Baptist congregation for one liuntl-: 
red and ten dollars. It was moved
by teams of oxen to the Baptist | mute of yours along next time and 
property. Later it was sold to the help to “win them, one bv one.” 
Lutheran organization, and after j 7 :;iy Prayer-meeting is the
they built a new church the little inner life of the ehureli where we 
old frame building was converted fellowship as it were around the 
into a wagon shop and for many family table and partake of .the

The next five years will witness 
the greatest period of home build
ing this nation has ever seen, thinks 
Bror G. Dahlberg. president of the 
Celotex Company. His forecast is 
basetf on three factors—a huge 
IMiteutial shrotage <»f dwellings, the 
advent of air conditioning and other 
improvements that will make mil
lions of homes obsolete, and the 
movement of population away from 
congested nietro|M)litah areas.

"We all know that residence con
struction lias been steadily declin
ing for some years past.’’ he points 
our. "How much it has deeliued may 
be judtrod by the fact that iu the 
year 1925 alone, more homes were 
built than iu 1929. 1930 and 1931 
combined. Yet these bad years had 
their full ijiiotas of families,
and the usual million marriages a 
year. Based ou past averages, there 
should have been three million new 
homes, while the'actual new family 
units built ixpiullcd only one-sixth 
oi that number.

"These facts admit of only oik1 
conclusion, that despite the seem
ing contradiction of tlioijsjfids of 
empty houses, empty apurtwrnts and 
a stagnant real estate nuirket there 
exists iir the I'niteiUJRates <t<x1ay 
a tremendous potcnt$n shortage of 
dwellings. Another twelve months 
with another million new families 
will convert this shortage from the

cities over a hundred mile radius. 
Express motor highways will play 
a part by doubling or trebling the 
distance a man may travel in com
fort 'between his work and his home. 
This will make cheaper laud avail
able for home sites, cutting home 
ownership costs.

"Better frausixirtatiou will also 
play a i»art in the development of 
the greatest resort building activity 
ever seen. Esenin* from cities will 
be made so easy and inexpensive 
that greater number of city dwellers 
will travel to the country- lor 
week-ends and vacations.

"The home building industry will 
receive another big boost from the 
reduction of cost for which every
one is striving. The <-ost-i;ediiclion 
idea is not exclusive with the peo
ple who advocate quantity-pro
duced and factory fabricated dwell
ings. There are numerous eases 
where elever builders and architects 
have made seemingly startling cost 
reductions by simple variations from 
the old models and methods. The 
importance of this cost reduction 
idea can be judged by the estimate 
recently announced after investi
gation. that a good house to sell fm\ 
$4,800 would add sixty, per cent to j 
sales ill tile market for small single 
family units."

Gas Pump Sets
Fire To Windmill

An euelosed windmill derrick on 
flic Sidney Smith farm near South 
Lyon burned to the ground Mouday 
morning. It was ablaze when dis
covered. Mr. Smith, his hired men 
and neighbors put up a hard fight 
to save the residence and other 
nearby buildings. Tin* derrick was

erected About forty-five years u&). 
Mr. Smith says he believes origin 
of tlie lilaze was due I., backfiring 
of an engine used to operate the 
pump. Gasollpe kept in a five-gal
lon can near the pump did not ex
plode although the can was se:»>ed 
by the flames.

Mail Liners for Results

A HOME COOKED

25c Chicken Dinner
(l)rinks .»«• Extra)

Reed's Restaurant
Is the most popular meal ii: (own.

Bring your family and friends today

if Springyears stood on the cormw of 
and Starkweather aveidies.

Space permits the Nptpying 
only a few of the Interesting and 
amusing highlights found in the rec
ords. The first ushers were ap
pointed in 1803, and this honor 
was conferred' upon I’erry Stevens 
and Joseph Clayton. The first 
mention of a woman apixiinted on 
a committee was in the records of 
1869 when Mrs. Hall. Mrs. Fairman 
and Mrs. Davis were chosen as a 
committee to attend to the cleaning 
of the house of worship. The duties 
of the janitor were to build the 
fires, clean the oil lamps and open 
the doors at service time. Fo^liis 
labors lie received.one (lolly per 
month. Evening meeting.^ were 
called at "early candle limiting." i (p. 44S 
The first donation party motioned , to do right 
in the records was one in 3x64 giv
en for Ri'verend B. F. Murden 
which netted one hundred dollars 
in value. T11 1877 it was decided j 
to remodel tlie ehureli.

Arthur D. Stevens and liis wife1 
have the honor of dating their mem-1 
bership back to this first period, 
lie joined the ehureli in 1858. and 
his wife, Agnes Sawyer, was af
filiated in 1800. In January 1879 Mr.
Stevens was elected an elder for a 
term of three years and lias served 
in that capacity ever since that time.
He ha< the distinction of Ix-iug a

.spiritual blessings. ()uv covenant I P'deiilial to the actual and make 
meeting last Wednesday evening ! “c'v 1,onu‘ ccnstruetion inevitable., 
gave evidence of that blessed "tie ! "Air conditioning will add impetus 
that binds our hearts in Christian tbe movement, it will completly 
love." Come and see. revolutionize our standards of

------------------- - > home comfort and will stimulate
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH home building and modernizing to 

"Truth was the subject of the A degree never before contemplated.

Cherry Hill
1 Omitted from last week 1 

The Cherry Hill Ladies Aid 
Society entertained tlie Parish Aid 
Societies Thursday. A bountiful 
dinner, was servixl after which a 
program consisting of
singing, a group of sol 
Clara Hutchins, a ta 
Ruth Whipple of 
Michigan Taxation.

eiiniinuuity > 
songs, by Miss . 
talk by Mrs. I 
Plymouth, on | 
vas enjoyed by

yone.

Lesson-Sermon in ail Christian [ "’ith these new standards of com- Gladys Oliver 
Science Churches throughout the

Mr. and Mrs. William llonk en 
lertained for dinner Sunday, Mr 
and Mrs. Jennie Houk. Jane

......... ........... ................... .. and Mrs.
fort, how many of the twenty mil- Kmidt Jorgensen atid family. The 

world on Sunday. Jauuary 22. lion homes in our country will be, sjou being the birthdaV of Mr..
Among tin* Bible citations was I able to pass the test? Dwellings j(,r^,.nseii. and the second wedding' 

this passage (III John 1:4): "I i perfectly satisfactory to the oe-; anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Houk. I 
have no greater jov than to hear! v,i)iants today will be completely
that my children walk in truth." «»r of date five years from now.

Correlative passages read from This means that such dwellings 
the Christian Seienee textbook., »nist be replaced or extensively
"Science and Health- with Key to |‘“"dernized to bring them up to the 
the Seri|>tiires." by Mary Baker , **ew standard. '
Eddy, included the following j "These ah* conditioning houses 

l is Christian Science i will also lx* noiseless. Just as 
and nothing short of modern offices are being treated to- 

ight-doing has any claim to the j day for sound quieting, so will tie* 
name. To talk the right and live I modern dwelling of 1938'lx* treated, 

ig is foolish deceit, doing I It will la* built to exclude
lie most lmri

of the ehureli.

Willii
John Gustin called on Mrs. I 

111 Houk Tuesday afternoon. I

CUT INSURANCE ! 
ON INSTITUTIONS

from without ami to reduce 
domestic noises within. Tin* niulti- 
I'aniily dwelling without soundproof 
walls and t’hxirs will lx* as uuimptt- 
lar as ir would lie without rhiining 
water'and electric lights.

"Another factor that will im-rcas.* 
home building activity is the 
growing tendency 10 spread out

The pastors of the church for the 
first fifty years were A. McJunkin,
Wnu*Snyder. E. Bouteii. J. Clayton.
K. Shepard. Win. Kniffin. J. Clay-i Miss Margaret Kubie and Henry 
ton. S. <’(x-lirau. J. McGregor, II-. Sell were dinner guests of the lat- 
Murden. J. McLaren. M. Gelston. .Liter's aunt. Mrs. Margaret Huui|x*rt 

Istnn. J. Baldwin. R. Wilkinson.! in Detroit. Sunday..
J Baldwin. E. Bryant. P. Thyholdt. I Mrs. Heiiry Kl'atr spent Friday

W. Wetmore

Investing Safely
1 ml Loan has 
cuts on the d 
tin* dividends

■oil up during the 
lar. Nowhere else 
■en as good and tin

depre.

PERRINSVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bix-k. of Milan 

took dinner Tuesday witli her i«ir- 
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Klatt.

Beginning Sunday, ehureli serv
ices will Ih- at eight o'clock iu tlie 
evening. Rev. Thomas Pryor,
preaching. Sunday school at 3 ;3o' population from big .•enters., dm* 
in the afternoon with Mrs. John ' "• tin* rajiid advance iu trans|x.rta- 
Beycr as superintendent. Prayer .<>">* facilities. This movement is 
meeting every Wednesdav evening pulling families away from dense- 
nt 7 :30. Everyone invited and urged >>’ populated, over-crowded areas, 
to attend any and all of these D H altogether possible that new 

, ' tvaiisportatioii may ateually spread

Savings of $17,590 in cancellation 
<>f insurance on Eloise Hospital 
and’Waym* County Training School 
at Northville, have lx*eii aiiuouueed 
by Ray D. Schneider, new mem
ber of the W.-iyiie Comity Board of 
Auditors.

The auditors csineelled $2.tXM).O9O 
insurance mi tin* 'buildings at 
Eloise lor a saving of $10,009 iu 
three years, and enough on the 
training school to save $7.5(MI in 
tin* same period of time.

Schneider said the cancellation 
results from depreciation on the 
buildings which makes it no long
er ii(«cessiir.v for the county to earrj 
so much coverage. The insurauci 
now

afternoon with her granddatiglitei 
Mrs. Eddie Relx'r of Plymouth.

'allers at the Kubie home wereFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer of Mill and Suring Streets • mv. antl Mrs. Fred Mwklenlx*rg of 

Friday. January 27th. 1933 Wayne road. Mr. and Mrs. John 
The First Baalist Church is hav- Kubie and Frank. Mr. and Mrs. Ted 

il friendly "Home Coming" J Avery and family of Wayne: Mr. 
veiling. January 27th. and Mrs. Fred Napier and Ralph 

would lx* v«*ry pleased to have : Napier of Novi.
all the members and friends of the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnett, of 
chinch present, the real "old-timer" White Lake s]ient Friday afternoon 
a8 well as tin* newest of those who I with her nephew. Homer Mat Ids 
have fellow-shipped with us. !«»'’ family, of Ann Arbor Trail.

Plraso .„me v.rars.-lf ,„„1 extend i Margaret
this invitation t„ nthAs of rottr aftmwon with

in the Plymouth Mail, n newspaper j immediate family or friends who j r*- ^ es tews o awtiotne

will meet ami hear any objections j 
thereto.

RESOLVED -FURTHER, that the 
City Clerk be instructed to give 
notice of such meeting by publish
ing a copy of this resolution once 
each week for four successive week:

published and circulated in the 
City of Plymouth. Michigan.

P. COOKINGHAM.
' City Clerk.

9t4c

Teinixirar.v relief for , 
fan 1x*lt can be had by 
|x»wdered resin. Fuller's 
ordinary talcum ixiwder.

slipping
applying

Buy in Plymouth

Buy American 
Made Goods

(Business and Professional Directory |i

DR. CARL F. JANUARY
Osteopathic Physician 

and Surgeon
Office in new Huston Bldg.

841 Penniman Aveame
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. w;

2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Phones: Office 407W Residence 407J

Jeweler and 
Optometrist

Glasses Accurately Fitted and 
Repaired

290 Main St. Phone 274

Building 
hundred '• 
field havt 
eipal as »
The Standard i«iid i 
better than $090,009 
cents on the dollar, 
times.
Look ahead. Wln*r«* 
Experience answers 
old Standard.

and their 
worry pr

■ ladders 
•rtifieates 
f and su

iruial dividend of 
jxir one bumirml

is the lx 
without

lour money

Standard Savings 
& Loan Association
Griswold at Jefferson Detroit, Michigan

Local Representative 
ALICE M. SAFFORD 

Phone 209
211 Penniman Allen Bldg.

Caroline 0. Dayton
COLLECTIONS

BONDED
“Collect that delinquent account 

1IM Sooth Main Street

Brooks & Colquitt
Attomeys-at-Law

Office Phone 543 
272 Main Street 

Plymouth, Michigan

DR.E.B.CAVELL
Veterinary Surgeon
Boarding Kennels

Phone Northville 39 
208 Griswold Road 

NORTHVILLE, MICH.

Want “AD” For Results

»FOR BABIES

’GETthis!

have the welfare of our local ehureli 
at heart. ' sent to federal prison at Ix*aveu-

The ladles have prepared for an j worth, Kan., by mistake. Charles 
excellent supper at. 6:30 p. m. and ! ^ors*' 1ms been released oil an 
would gladly ii.ivn n plaon set forlord,'r frl,n' . Mfdlur-

,, , , , . . . ' niotr. oi lotx'ka. Authorities gaveyou. Slush nml nth...- untartnln- a„ „T„roat a „f 
menr will lx* furnished. ;in,i $19 in addition to a railroad

Notification in advance of your. ticket to Kempton. Ill.

^es ma&m that’s c^iulitusSlour

Strong bones—sound tedh—a well form
ed iKKiy. Yon owe these to your child. Sec 
that lie gets plenty of Vitamins D and A.

All good Cod Liver Oils contain some of 
these Vitamins. The oil yon get in l’nrelest 
Cod I.ivpr Oil is the cr<*ani of the world's 
supply—from cod eaught, in one spot in cold 
Arctic waters.

Puretest Cod Liver Oil, 
full pint

NOW you can take cod liver oil this EASY WAY
Get- tin* prt*eious A and D Vitamins of Puretest Coil Liker Oil 

in a tasty mint flavored tablet as palatable as catidv. Ask for 
Puretest Cod Liver oil Tablets. \

Bottle of Fifty 50c Bottle of 110 $1.00

BEYER PHARMACY
165 LIBERTY ST. PHONE 211

TRY A MAIL 
WANT “AD”FARMINGTON MILLS

'////

—dll ELECTRICALLY ■with this
special cooking combination! f

!
“Surely,” you exclaim, “one needs an ele< 
trie range to do so many different thing**' ?■ 
. . . Not at all. This special coinhinaticru . 
consisting of a Kitchenette Grill, Ne- « 
Portable Oven, and Electric CassernJ*: 
permits you to do ANYTHING on a 
smaller scale) that you can do on «si. 
electric range. Best of all, it brit:^ 
you added hours of freedom: vou < .1 
go out for the afternoon while tour e\t j. 
ing meal is cooking. When vou cor. - 
home it is waiting to be served - hot a»»d 
appetizing and ready for the table. Il* 
flavor, we promise vou, will surpass n. 
deliciousness anything vou base e\-.i 
tasted . . . unless vou have already'-;, 
joyed electric cooking!

Reliable electrical appliances are sold by Hardware 
Stores, Department Stores, and Eb-ctriral Dealers.

the DETROIT EDISON cn.

RED ARROW SHOE SALE
Willoughby Brothers, 

322 South Main Street
Walk-Over Boot Shop 

Plymouth, Michigan
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DOOR OPEHED TO 
LMDSWINOLES

1 Continued from Page One) 
get to the governor in bis office, 
they catch him in the corridors of 
the capltol or while he is on the 
way to his hotel room. Even his 
hotel has become the niecca for 
both men and women seeking it place 
on the state payroll. But the gov
ernor is not the only one bothered 
by these job seekers. Newly elect
ed members of the legislature, if 
they happen, to be democrats, are 
beseiged with requests to arrange 
interviews for job seekers with the 
officials who have power Co give 
•jobs. So insistent is the demand 
for jobs and so much time is taken 
up by job seekers' that the'gover
nor nor the state legislature have 
had much time to give thought to 
anything else. These are the days 
that Republican members of the 
legislature are elated to think they 
have no spoils to give and no jobs 
to recommend. They are frt*e to 
give their entire thought and time 
to the important and pressing de
mands of the state.ff __

Home rule for school districts is 
going to be the demand of Senator 
Francis Culp of Battle Crpek in 
legislation that he has in uiiud. 
Senator Culp declares that the 
financial difficulties of the school 
•listricts of Michigan have been 
brought about entirely by demands 
made by state officials and ’higher 
Institutions of learning. He says 
the time has come for the return 
of the control of the schools to 
the districts that support thjem. If 
this is done many of the frills that 
s^me i>oor country districts are 
now forced to carry and that are 
too great a burden for the taxpay
ers will 1h> done away with and 
district as well as larger schools 
put on a self-supporting basis.

As days and weeks of the legis
lative session pass on it is becom
ing more apparent each day that 
’he recommendations of ’Represent
ative Gus Hartman and Represent
ative Vernon Brown, members of 
the state commission on. inquiry, 
for certain economies in state af
fairs, will be a major part, or at 
least a good part of the e<*onomy 
program that Governor Comstock 
will soon submit to the legislature. 
If has been generally supposed that 
’he governor had something entire
ly different in mind than what the 
commission recommended, hut as 
times go on. information seeps out 
t$nt some of the bills the commis
sion has already introduced will

become a part of the Democratic 
economy program.

Senator Leon Case, publisher of 
the Watervliet Record and chair
man of the Michigan Press Asso
ciation committee on public af
fairs, has been elected chairman of 
the senate steering committee. 
This action places all legislation in 
direct control of Senator Case and 
his committee. The post is by far 
the most important legislative place 
in the senate, except that occupied 
by the lieutenant governor.

As part of the economy program 
under consideration, but on which 
no definite action has beeu taken, 
the Western State Normal school 
at Kalamazoo and the Central 
State Teachers College- at Mt. 
Pleasant may be closed at the 
beginning of the fall term of 
school. With less than 33 per cent 
of the graduates of last year secur
ing positions and hundreds of teach
ers out of employment, sumeitft the 
newly elected Democratic repre
sentatives feel as though these two 
schools could ho closed for the 
present.

Governor Coinstock’s declaration 
that he has in mind a reduction of 
something like $12,900,000 in state 
expenses would put state exixmdi- 
tures back where they were seven 
or eight years ago. In 1923 the 
state operated on a state tax of 
$10,500,000. The cut that Gov. Cum- 

[stock proposes will place the state 
j tax for the next fiscal year somc- 
! where around that amount.

New Democratic members of the 
house from Detroit and Flint are 
having difficulty in making ends 

■ meet on the $3.00 per day salary 
they get from the state. During 

1 the past few days an effort has 
! been made to create a i*>nl so that 
these representatives may borrow 
from if. Many of them, worthy 
citizens and holders of good jobs 
in the past, have lieoii out of work 
for two or three years, and It is 
not an easy thing to live in Lan
sing on $3.00 a <lay they have 
found out. One new representative 
from the city of Flint was on the 
welfare of that place liefore being 
elected io the house of represent
atives. If is understood some sort 
■of a plan is being worked out to 
assist needy representatives.

Governor Comstock's declaration 
that he will not file an election ex
pense has resulted in the county 
clerk of Washtenaw county where 
the Governor resides, in declaring 
that lie will force tbe governor to 
cojnplv with the election law: A 
few days ago an Ingham county 
farm hoy was sent to 00 days in 
ia>l for violating the trapping laws. 
One state representative has asked 
which of the two law violations is 
the most sorioys.

Grange Members Hear 
Interesting Program

(Continued from Page One) 
was the only market ami was not 
considered good, we are told.

"The pioneers had very little 
money and not much use for what 
they had. The soil produced food 
in abundance and tbe clothing was 
mostly homespun. The shoemaker 
came once u year and lived with 
the family while he made boots and 
shoes for all.

"The first white child liorn in 
the present limits of I’lymouth was 
George A. Starkweather, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Stark
weather. born February 20. 1820.

"At the first township meeting 
a tax of $134.40 was levied ahont 
half of which was upon laud 
owned by non-residents.

“There were hut few Indians in 
tlie neighborhood at that time and 
they were the thieving vagabond 
variety: great lieggars. tun never 
injuring the settlers. The most 
they eared for was enough f 
and plenty of fire-water on which 
to get drunk. By far the most 
dangerous foes were the bears ami 
wolves which were abundant.

"A saw ami grist milt was built 
soon after the settlement was made
and bellied to supply the needs of .............................. ..
the community. The first post office! fjne day on Frhle 
was-known for some years as I’lym
outh Corners. The first Postmaster 
was Gideon Benton who for a time 
carried the mail in his liat or tied 
up in a handkerchief.

"Such were some of tlie ex
periences of the pioneers of Plym
outh."

tide that was preitared by
1 K. II. Starkweather and printed in | ](lir 
I the Plymouth Mail some time

Justice of the Peace
Miles Helm. John W. Walker. J. W. 
W.—present Board Review and 
Real Estate. SI. H.-r-not known.

Board of Review 
none to fill one vacancy.

Constables
Albert Hirsehi, Sol Rice: present 
C's. Ixitli many years in office and 
Walter Trappi

Welcome
to the Community this week are 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thornton who 
have "moved jn" the house with 
tlie beautiful garden, i. e. 9615 In
gram Ave., anil Mr. and Mrs. Walt
er Trapp at 3210 Plymouth Rd. 

Gone
and moved,far away, and sadly 
missed by all about R Presbyterian 
Church. Rosedale School and I’. T. 
A. are the Frank IL Wagner and 
William E. Coleman families.

Wind
of unusual violent violence blew 
and blue .and Itloo all last Wednes- 
dee and Thnirsdee. including day 
and nite.

Fin- a time.it looked as if all It 
I new trees would drag . anchorage 
and lay down to die, as wind on 
the roots is sure death to a tree 
after recent operations like alley 
have gone under. Brothels Walt 
Gelstlor and Bill Smith got out 
some neb- life lines and worked hard 
for hours at anchors when tlie lull 
finally set in and gave us another 

tflsli and mu- 
•aroni dinner: day.i However, the 
big sign in the old Wilson pasture 
just bast of the ditch was blown to 
pieces. several: old trees and a tele
phone jxile or tw,i on V. S. 12 suapt 
off. or nearly so. A dizzy Ford 
driyer smacked a Chewy in the 
stern sheets a wallop that neither, 
Ford or Chewy will ever forget, i 

ii all no one was hurt, praise '

What We
Have Done and

5i

telling of Plymouth 
read at the meetiug. 

A traveler passing

ill 1836 Was 
It follows: 
westward iu-
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thicker ill 
rylhlm

Fog
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from supper

LUXURY SOAPS
at HALF

their usual cost!
Luxurious soaps . . . made by the 
Quakers of Jergens Lotion 1 Now 
offered to you at HALF their usual 
cost. This offer is for a limited time 
only. So stock up now for the whole 
vear!

• Jergens VIOLET Soap. Deep 
green in color . . . smooth . . . 
wansparent: Usual prirr 1 Or. Now
TWO cakes for JOc.
• Henri RocIIEAU Soap. ‘ The 
secrets of the best imported French 
soaps. Your choice of Cold Creme. 
Ijivaude. Jasmin, Eau de Cologne. 
Usual prirr $1 for box of 4. Note 
$1 for TWO boxes.
• Jergens French Round Soap. 
Every cake many times milled to 
make it perfect, in Carnation. 
Geranium, Violet, Jasmine. -Usual

prirr 90c for box of 6. Now 90c for 
TWO boxes.
• Jergens EUTASKA Soap. Vel
vety . . . white . . . a convenient 
oval shape that fits the haud. 
Special price for this sale only -r 
3 cakes for JOc.
•Jergens French Process Soap. 
A luxurious milled soup . . . ex
quisitely fragrant. Special price 
for I his sale only—2 cakes for 10c.

Dodge Drug Co.
Phone 124 “Where Quality Counts”

One look at our down town market and you’ll say—“What have they t 
done here”—That’s just what we want you to say and think. We’ve done 
it all for you—

YES A BIGGER AND A GREATER PURITY
As fine a market as one might wish. Most up-to- 

date electrical refrigerated equipment and a newly 
decorated and enlarged store will enable us to serve 
you better than ever before.

THA rs epR CHALLENGE
It’s a pleasure to trade in a market like the one the Purity now has for wou—And here is 

something more—

MEATS FOR EVERY PURSE
If you wish the more reasonable cuts with the fine Purity quality you can obtain them here 

... if you wish the more expensive cuts in fact the finest obtainable anywhere you may also buy 
them here. Every meat at every price from Tenderloins to neck bones.

And remember Purify Markets sell better quality meats at the low
est prices, because meat is our business not a side line.

Yes, we also enlarged and modernized our grocery department, re
priced everything in accordance with present wholesale prices regard
less of cost, we also added Uie Lakeside line of bulk cookies priced at 
absolute cost leaving just the discount as our profit.

at veil 
itne Sat-

Sun- I 
ind 1 

cloud
;t of short duration, with tbe: 

filhrenheit tlwrmonieter at 60° ' 
made the buds on the pine trees 
break out and the rose sprouts' 
sprout.

Roller Skates
are in demand, in fact one Boy ! 
Scout reports he was offered two r 
(2; pair ice skates for one (1) pair £ 
roller skates. Owing to the weather h 
sed B. S. did not choose to trade.

The Twin Shingles 
r to Imj no more, Cousin Barbour J', 
having entirely completed in a potu-!) 
pciiau yellow the no. 11037 and is I 
working on no. 11033 Blackburn inj 
an artistic shade of brick. So now ’ 
each will be no more than another 
brick house.

Banditii jj
is what some boys from Rough and ' 
Ready were called by the State. 
I’olieers las' WheusdCe, but they ! 
caught the real ones afterward. |

It was this way—viz: Bert Me-, 
Kinney organized a rabbit hunting 
iwrty and the S. P.’s a bandit 
hunting party and the bandits a 
bank robbing party over Toledo. 
(Mich.) way via Radio and Bert 
got caught before he caught the 
rabbits and the excitement caused I 
both bandits mid rabbits to run I 
around wild for a time, but in the' 
end the bandits landed in jail. the| 
rabbits in the i»ot and Bert et al and | 
Cia landed home safe - by the' 
Shuyler radio, whilst all listened 
to the I’olieers wonderful way of 
blocking all roads and finally get
ting their men. Thus the S. P. al
ways get the bandits and B. ^IcK. 
always gets the game, large or 
small, hair or feathers.

,,, - - - , . , m | I'l I’l .1 IIUIIm II Will .-Ullin 1 I IIIIV •i",’ me 'Vllileriies,, ,,t 51 chlgiiu Tit- f„r -u s
ritorj- in ibSb rail-hell here juat nt ,lw.

[dust after a hard day a journey , „ cl,
over what he declared 
worst>road that mortal ever travel-! 
cd over." He thus describes the 

i Plymouth of that day: i
"The last parting rays of the sun 

were touching the tree tops its we 
came In sight of I’lymouth. We do 
not know why. but we Imagined, as 
we caught the first view of this 
picturesque little village, that we 

, had seen it before. Conld it have 
been that some slip of a village 

'from the east had strayed away 
from home—gone gipsylng-—and. 
wandering off in the wild woods, 
had settled here? There was a beau
tiful green lawn in its center. The 
'decent Church’ stood on its western 
border, a tavern on the eastern 
side. We heard the ring of the 
blacksmith's anvil, and in the dis- 

j tauee the 'clack of the mill.’ The 
! little quiet liamlet had such a rustic 
woodland air. and withal looked so 

’ pretty, that we were decidedly 
pleased with it. The more so be
cause it was our Mecca of rest'at! 

! the close of a weary, toilsome day 
I over bad roads.
I "At the Fralick tavern we met 
! many emigrants, and after supper 
; onr party had the pleasure of re- 
; luting our trials and experiences, 
and talking about, our plans and 

, prospects for the future, and listen- 
■ iug to others. Acquaintance-making 
(among emigrants was rapid. Set- 
, tling here in Michigan was the sub- 
, jeet. and with one touch of its 
: potent Influence. It made ns all 
; akin.”

Lloyd Fillmore read an article 
j at the meeting on the way Plym- 
i outh secured its name. He said: 

(Continued Next Week I1
| Charlie Johnson, blind pencil 
1 salesman in Seattle. Wash., did a 
little campaigning last autumn a« 
he sat In a doorway on the street. 
"Roosevelt's a good man." he would 

| say. “T thought I'd put in a good 
; word for him.”

j RosetWe Gardens J

Bowling
boys are hooping it up over Red-

, ford way. Rosedale Gardens is there 
; "on the alleys” when it comes to 
1 bowl iug. making up for lost time 
1 when they poosh 'em up tha balls 
. to defeat the Wilson Dairy two 
out of three. The Wllsou Dairy are 

, supposed to be the ’bey nonnie- 
5 uounic and a hot-cha-cha' of the 
| Redford League, but to Rosedale 
, Gardens they were just a bunch of 
' sour apples and a couple of lionnie- 
‘ nonnie's without the liot-eha, eh 
[ what say !

And ’notberthing, we have been 
i wondering who was going to pay for 
the bowling bowlers shirts, it was 
rumored, well it was just rttmonsl.

• tint so far they did not.
Technocrats

Democrats aud Republicans have; 
i signed petitions for us Princes.
! farmers, anil workers of everyday 
1 life duel, merchants, citizens and 
1 housewives» to ponder, pause and 
. vote at the Primary Elwtion Day
j' " Marth e, 1933
for the selection of the men who 

; are to compete in the Spring Elec
tion Day on April 4.

Naturally
i all would like to know whose who 
! and what for which, and how come.
| So let us preview the names on 
(many petitionsI. e. for Supervis- 
: or. Treasurer. Clerk and Constables 
j who are at present incumbent all 
, are “running again.” then we have 
! the following for Supervisor. Jesse 
Ziegler. Arthur Trapp. Frank Dyer.

: Fred Schmidt. J. Z. present super. •
| A. T. present Rd. Coin.: F. S. resi
dent farmer: F. D. is a barlmr. 

Treasurer
, Daniel McKinney, present Trefcs.. 
j retired farmer.

For Clerk
John Harlan, present clerk.

For Highway Commissioner
Charles S. Wolfrom : Rosby Mc
Kinney: C. W. ex-deputy: R- M. 
farmer.

Highway Overseer
none so far for one vacancy.

NEWBURG
Commencing next Sunday, preach

ing service will commence at 10, 
with Sunday school at 11 a. m. Ep
worth League 7:30. An airplane 
contest will start in the Sunday 
school next Snnday. lasting until 
Easter.

Sunday evening the Epworth 
League held a debate on the ques
tion. "Children Should Not Con
sult Their Parents on Everything 
They Do." Those taking part were 
Alice Bakewell. Lydia Joy and 
Viola T.uttermoser on the affirm
ative. while Oscar TzUttermoser. 
Harold Stevens and Yens Pederson 
had the negative. By general ap
plause of the audience the negative 
side won.

Leigh Rvder and Henry and 
Ravniond Grimm spent two days 
la<t week fishing on Saginaw Bay 
with a catch of 270 perch.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hatten and 
(laughter. Edith of Detroit were 
callers on Mrs. L. Willson Sunday, 
afternoon.--

Ruth Schmidt is gradually recov
ering from n severe attack of 

, pneumonia.
1 Mr. and Mrs. George Scliniidti 
and family returned from St. 
Petersburg. Fla., a week ago Sat
urday. They report a delightful 
time.

The many friends of Mrs. James 
.Toy of New Hudson are indeed sor
ry to learn of her having to spend 
several months in an Gakland 
county hospital. She would l»e glad 
to receive cards and letters from 
■friends.

Glad to note that TJtomas Wil
son is recovering from an operation 
for hernia performed last Tuesday 
at the V. ofiM. hospital. Anq Ar-- 
hor. I

Ax number of tbe school children 
are convalescing from chicken pox.

A surprise party was given 
Dwight Paddack last week Wednes
day evening. About 30 were pres
ent to help Dwight celebrate his 
17th birthday- Refreshments were 
served. All report a jolly time.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Petcoff and 
family of Detroit were Sunday 
callers on Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Ryder.

Mrs. Jesse Thomas took dinner 
wjth her sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur White last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chappel of 
Plymouth spent last week Thursday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Norris.
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Your attention is hereby called to our north side market at 584 Starkweather where 
the same. Purity quality, the same low prices, the same courteous service is at your com
mand. The following specials are offered to you at both of the Purity Markets.

Biggeir and Better Specials at the 2 Purity Markets

Pot Roast
Try this delicious steer shoulder 
beef at this low price. None over 
10c per lb.lb.

FREE!

B■■■
S

8■

7’/2
• up

ROLLED ROAST
Boneless Steer Rib

ROUND STEAK
Tender for Swiss or Roast 12;^Ib.

To acquaint you 
with Purity qua
lity and price we 
are offering you 
this Friday and

4 Saturday a pack
age of sugar cured Bacon absolutely free 
with meat purchases of $1.00 or more.

PORK LOIN ROAST
Rib or tenderloin end, lb.
LEAN PORK STEAK
Cut from the shoulder. Ib.
FRESH HAMS
Shank half, not a picnic, lb,

MINUTE STEAKS
A real purity 
special on individ
ual tender boneless 
steaks,lb, 

15c

JUICY FRANKFURTS 
RING BOLOGNA or 
LIVER SAUSAGE 
CHOPPED BEEF

3 lbs.
25 c

7 1 LAMB: ROAST
Whole or half shoulder
BONELESS VEAL
Rolled front-quarter .
VEAL CHOPS
Choice Rib or Shoulder 13

That Good

TRI-O-HI-O
Butter

2 lb. Roll
39c Fresh 1 I- 

Brooktield I
Eggs,dozA V

Macaroni and Spaghetti, lb. pkg.
. Large bottles of Catsup
Eveready Dog Food
Aunt Jone’s Salad Dressing or 

Sandwich Spread

3 for ARMOUR’S STAR
PURE LARD

6 lbs
Cottage Cheese

NECK.BONESr

r resn pigs feet *
3 lbs

10c
SLICED PORK LIVER 
BEEF SHORT RIBS 
SPRING LAMB STEW 5S

PLYMOUTH PURITY MARKETS
Main Street, Cor. TWO 584 Starkweather 
Ann Arbor Street MARKETS Fisher Bldg.


